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i, while it is hemmed] hud only two copies of the News the close of the eighth inning the | 
ho mountains, is a | since leaving and I shall anxiously scow *toad 13 to 13. The crowd

Mayhi'l, N. M.f May 22, 1905. j This stream,«
When I wrote to the News last1 in closely by the ii

I was at Hogwell, and if the poo-j veritable oasis in the desert, u watch for two copies at Cloud-In v excited to the highest
plo of that town chance to sec the paradise, figuratively speaking, croft. la m  anxious about the I point, but those “ horny handed] 
communication, and give it any ! Its n!falfu fields ami orchards arc sick, K. H. Bell and J. K. Jame-Ison's of to il" were too heavy forj
notice at all, they will be apt to the equal of those o f  Kuswell, ex-; son. In fact I want to hear from the put: i i:rbi

d the
id thei 
and ch

torv ami that they fully 
left. ; recognize ! t!ie fact was shown by
With best wishes for all Four.l the hilarious yelling, jumping ui.d

i extent. The people on J the country, itii crop, its railroad j three im *r» 
little mountain stream are! prospect, in fact everything of Crowell ’ ■

irncd vie

Great Naval Battle 
May 2 7 th . #

Russians suffer over 
whelming defeat.

Japs capture and destroy 
22 Russian battle ships.

The greatest modern naval 
battle lias just taken jdac«-<-tt 
the strait o f Korea. The Ho 

ot the News in general, I will j Crowell were illustrated by t 
re off for u week.

able while the Japanese loss. •> 
, are very light.
I Rojestvensky the Russian 
Admiral, was at first repo

, following anecdote:
A  Dutch sailor went to th. 

captain and said: “ Cap'll, I 
| make more n< '
.vi.h .11 rou r .h ® .- T l.« ^  vtoa i
said “ All right, 1 will try you.

■ so iie gave orders for all tin 
Igines to be turned on and all the 
! whistles to be blown, and after ] l,1; n

limax has been reached
that Russia w ill at once s

• vostock and is severely wound- 
] ] ed in th^ neck, back and abdo- 

It  is thought that the
Wednesday was joyfully

: icorned Ijy a large crowd o f Crow-!cli|tnot. that coalJ p09» ib|y be 
■ ell people, who wore eager and , madCf ho callc(l the oU! M llor nntl peace,
^anxious in happy anticipation < ;  told him to try his hand at the Notice

Afti: ■ lo.n mg it.iiwdl wc trav-
cied in Hsouth Vivterh direction, .
up an.l across t. stream called ],
Fcliz, pronuunc 1 Fc-lc-se, a ,
very p:>»r cmmtry. both in land ! |
and g- ass, for about 35 miles,'
when we reach r d the Penasco ]
river, ii small ii ■ .antain stream
having its scurc . in the Sacra -1
mento mountnii : south-east of ,
Cloud'- i oft. It a constantly
rirtming stream and lias settlors].
wedge.1 in on i ;•!•>• little nook :
sinil cmrner who■v there is room 1,
for a 1.,11 to tv,Cl ity acre field, and 1
.n many i::stntic,-'» the houses arc
built -o neai* the stream ns to,
make it exceediii.gly dangerous]
when iicavy rains fall in tin
mount)tins abos( . W o have just 1
hail an . xperivni u in being water.
bound that few Ihave ever had. A j
heavy rain came on us and th e
road r:t;t just on the bank o f tbei
river ai.d ngainst. a high mountain i
with a , ..’.Icy 50 oi GO yards wi.dej
and k|!0 or 400 :raids long when j
the n miiUuna ngain closed in on j
the riv IT, M) IVl• liad to cither
irroes t In.- river or climb a uiiuiu-i
tain, n- itlier of which we could]
do, SO uc just struck camps ami
watclu•d that plunging, roaring, 1
secthi iig mountsm stream; it was 1
all wc tould do. I have lead ami
heard niticli sti! 1 about turbid
water-,, but I bad no just concep-
turn, until that evening, what it
mean! \Y, could only do as
Moses commanded the Children
of Innicl, “ Fear not, stand still
and -cc the salvation o f the
Lord. ’’ T  h e irrigated farpis

(Caiiiphellite) Christian along smoothly enough fn- tli
s tried to beg off,

game the people i
t> disperse for their homes. J of Texas, for authority to issue 

that they i bonds on said Railroad, to de

niiif.i i , ; x s r « * E I  “  s \ r  la>'"8 ! 2 * ;
Fc-lc-,o. a Of titi. subject without thorough I j ol,fj|e tree, an.) tore n„, over! , llk * /  * V -

la.th in la.,,1 preparation. but keim  p.vMnl j . . ..  cou„ , r,. , t Tl.e thank t .  !>' "P 'e ft lte  rate o f
a-...... i. ... ................. - .............. ‘ M»e counir.t at a . am gau. ia c  {  tfaRt im m un ity for the:r un thereon, and

short statement of our 
i • uml in so doing we think 
• made friends with tuo.-t all 
''sent. A fter services weie 
or, one Mr. York, wlm lives 
le and one-half miles above Kik 
,vo us such a pressing invitation 

stop and stay over night ] distance w

y. lie  
-mall

ins a wife and |jV 
children and i t '

Dino. Our treatment showed 
lr. and Mrs. York to be first 
lass entertainers, well up in lit- 
raturc and jiostcd on all the 
urrent events of the day, lacking 
nly the Foard County News and 
■c placed their names on our list. 
A fter leaving Mr. York ’s in 

traveling 7 or 8 miles, wc crossed 
the Penaseo, pronounced Pin-e- 

, twenty times. This may 
to our readers to he an ex

aggeration, but if  they will come 
out and travel the same road 
they,11 be convinced of the truth 
o f the statement

We arc now 18 miles cast froift 
Ch.udcroft, the summit o f the 
Sacramento mountains. Wc are

obove weie suffering aud many 
of them fearfully too. A  heavy 
hail accompanied the rain, which 
noine people tell me lasted two 
flours. One old man said the hail

for the construction and oper 
ath-n of said Railroad, anil to 
transput such other business as

] first eight miles, but we cant say A „  we|lt hom |

Here] „ „ „  ,i.v having u j termine the amount to be ap-
and to issue same; 
interest to be paid

t . o f that community for their un thereon, and to author!::1 the 
two hour, wore .pent ID bouraM, upon!„ artel Uo,pit«litv Boim l „ f  D irector, to CMaI »  

notching our team and collect,,,,! ,rented better „ m,  a fil.5t m,jr ,g , g e
our crowd. Misfortunes nevei ■ . , .
couie single. We were not able]1,1 ° m ,n t-* trust «e^ on all o f the p.operty
to find our harness and double -------- o f said Company, to secure the
trees and there was not a house C on irocts  L e f by orien t. ;seimie the payments o f bonds
.. .....i|0„ hence the remaining1 ---------  issia*d: to authorize th.

’ to be made with one Kup‘*  ln w J iS J n **  Boiml ° f directo,s tom ake 8uch
part of the crowd O klahom a [contracts as may be neeessary

nade it to the picnic Guthrie, Oklahoma, May 20.
I The Orient continues ii.: rapid j 

Horse Shoo Lake is a most Lrork  in Western Oklahoma, 
ideal spot for a picu'c. The lake j i>m-ing the week construction I m aybe necessary to carry into 
was surrounded by large elms, was resUnied south from Lon- j ‘-“fTect the construction anflop&r 
willow and Imekberry trees which 100 workmen laying track, i ation o f said road, and for
protected the pleasure seekers Nphe laying of 20 miles w il l ; desired extension o f same. No- 
from the glare of the sun, while conipiete the line to the South jtice is also given, that inline 
the breeze from off the water Canadian River anil the steel diately after the adjournment 
entirely banished the sultriness j for tl)is pipce of ti,e road is ar- of Ih e  Stockholders, the Board 
..fthedsy. u..vi dai, Superintendent ot Directors of said Combany.

People were there from ah , pyjgy fa charge of theconstrue-; will meet on the same day and 
parts of thfc country, Crowell was tion in  Oklahoma, says work j  at the srme place for the pur 
especially well represented, and ] w ill ^  pH8]lf>,i during the entile Poso o f carrying into effect th- 
because our crowd did not g°t j summer A  contract was let \ w ill o f the stockholders, in 
there in time to eat with the larg-j duri the week to j 0]m p. applying for the authority to
or crowd is no sign that wc did j o f Fort Worth. T 'xas, ] issue, and to issue such bonds
not get anything to cat ut n ll,ifor tlie’ con9truction o f the j and stocks as may be provided 
thanks to some one telling them y ldent Koad between Sweet- ] ôr» an^ to ®ake ull necessary 
we were coining in after aw,li,c* ! waterand San Angelo, Texas, a ! contracts for the construction 
for the ground was spread wit,i ] distance o f about seventy five] and operation o f said road, anti
barbecued meat, cakes, pies, and j twenty of which has, to wake such extensions as may

lC ,,re fuct everything that c” u,d I airea(j v been graded. be desired and directed, and to
tempt a man s appetite was there * , t # i

at an altitude of 7,000 feet and it ftnfj wua unnrcciated as onlv a H,,8he* .C0Ut,aC.t 1make ProPer amendments of
will take a climb o f 2,100 feet 
more to reach Cloudcroft. Just 
how t ho altitude will affect us, I 
dont know, but I  fear wo will 
have to fall back a little. The 
nights here are very cold though 
the days are pleasant. Our hors
es Moctti to bo at a disadvantage 

— - . . .  . in this high altitude, it affects
was a foot deep at lus house. heart and tlicv can’t pull
Much damage was daue to the |o||g OM ft pMu.

My next will be written after Ifruit crop, which was abundant, 
though enough is left, I  think, for 
home consumption and soino for 
the WJM'ki-t.

have visited Ciouderott, but from 
whst point I  cant tell. I  have

hungry crowd can.
A t two o,clock t 

addressed by W . G. L illy  in the 
interest o f Farmers’ Union; 
2:30 the ball game came off. From 
the beginning the game was hot 
and inlcresti .g and until the 
middle o f the game our boys were 
ahead and it seemed that they 
had an easy snap, but the tide 
turned, the Cottonwood boys, 
inspired by the smiles and en
couraging yells o f their fa ’f  ad
mirers began to play ball, and

work to begin within ten days. j0f charter for such purpose.
The construction o f the Orient Morris R. Locke, President 
north out of Sweetwater ; Colorado. Texas & Mexico Raib
reached a point nineteen m iles! 
out and only the completion of

road Company.

several bridges delays train ser ! Attest:.
vice between Sweetwater and F. C. D igby-Roberts, Secre
Sylvester, Texas. tnry, Colorado, Texas & Mexico

WHAT ABOUT THElRal,rondComp™v-
FOURTH OF 

JULY?

M i

, Picnics seem to be the fad 
j with the “ Kids”  just out ‘of 
I school.
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FOARD o p f  N E W S,
M V. Roberts, Editor.

Oxk Dollar Pkr Y ear.

Advertising contracts are based I 
on four insertions to the month )

Entered at the Post Office, 
(VowelI, Texas, as second class 
mail matter.

i a c t  q u i c k  aa t'e fsrf^ '-n

1HBEE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOS 03c
One yea r ’s subscription to The Tort 
Worth Wecjdy Telegram
One year’s subscription to The Far.il 
and Home, n somi-iiouthly mu,undue 
(hie v -ar’s subscription td The Ameri
can Fanner, a monthly magarii;.;

k > vriptlon

r T»l*irr.in l.» . live, i -to-«llte < ifrht to two-lvo ptiifes weekly 
’ roclnsr tliroughout. The Farm and 
the most practical farm and family 

urioan Fartuar U an up-to-date first-

J FRANK : I AXE, Easter. 

MtESl v : i Hi \n ■ i . w< . . i M
■■ "n“ t chu'rti' l ‘. o.'Wood's. i 'LIV. ' *

The Crowell Cemetery /t v toon meets in 
T-cv'ot sessioneathfourth M. ri.'-.y at . o’clock 
.‘.atp. Up.toir, is the Cutirt Ho ts*.

SECRET SOCIETIES. j

W e call the especial attention 
o f our readers to the adv 
columns this mouth. These 
advertisements are an index to 

i the business of the town, they 
represent the firms that want 

[and appreciate your trade and 
j they direct you to where you 
w ill get the most courteous 

[treatment and the highest qual 
, tv of goods at the lowest i rices,
, W e reccomniend the advertisers

Special Clubbing Offer.
Every man should subscribe to 

his local paper, because from it 
lie secures a class of news and 
useful information that ho can 
get nowhere else. lie  should, 
however, also subscribe to a first 
class general news paper. Such 
a newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-
, I Thousands of its readers pro

to our readers as the most pro- j cbhu it the bL>st „ 011(M.a,

1 K. & A. 11 , Mec

gressive men, their houses the 
best places to do jou r  trading.

m*ht

(iood Creek Dots

I Again this noted community 
\ will appear to the readers of

HACXGERRY C.AUP.

l’.E, No A !’.

The News.

I W e are glad to say that we
__________ j live in a community that we are

kfsqvitscam} not ashamed to bring before the 
,%v S7s- i public. I  am proud to say that 

I think we have the- best com
munity in the state. W e  have 
a good school and church house 
all combined and tin* Farmers’ 
union are going to be with us 
and I am satisfied we are going 
to get a railroad soon.

Lee Thomas, Mr. W ilson and ,,nq the

c. c.

arjw CROWELL, LODGE Ho.
^  ^  J ;  I O O. F., Mon •»«

Saturday night at 7:30 p. m.

IlOW.-pil-
per in^the world. Its secret of 
success is that it gives the farmer 
and Ins family just what they 
want in the way o f a family news
paper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a week. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmers write their practical ex
periences on the farm. It is like 
attending an immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the 
boys and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For $1.55 cash in advance, we 
will semi The Semi-Weekly News

H . A . H u n te r
Liveryman.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A  F east
Is wlmt I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right prices.
C R O W E LL , TEXA S.

C R O W E LL  ^  O TEL.
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES$i.00 PER DAY. BATHS25c.

M  M .  J.
OltOWELL,

M c L a r t y P r o p
TE XA S.

L A Y S  §, m i l l ,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Grain, F ru it  
and Vegetables. A lso  
F resh M eats, _

We will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

CROWELL. COUNCI L, 
No. 18, M. O r., *<11 

on 1I1- and and ath Tut,day

Mr. Clark went to Crowell last
Monday.

W e  are going to have a picnic 
on Good Creek this week and 
stock owners are strictly warned 
to stay o f the range until we 
select a beef to barbecue.

Paul Carter returned Monday 
from a trip to Vernon. He re
ports crops looking well there.

This community has been 
blessed with three good raius 
since I wrote last week.

I  wonder why we neve.t hear 
from Cate.svill, Cottonwood and 
B. S. H. any more. They ought

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
each for one year. This means 
you will get a total o f 15t5 copies 
ot’f* a combination which can’t 
to  beat, ami you will secure your 
money’s worth many tun cs over 
Subscribe at once at the office of 
this paper.

Clubbing
W e have i 

whereby all 
patrons

Arrangmcnt
iadc airnngoments 
our friends and 
secure both the

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by its. W<: will deliver all goods to out- 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade- 

Yours truly,
H A Y S  B T J P tlC .S -  

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s .

Foard County News and “ Bob 
Taylor’s .Magazine”  for the small 
sum of $1.55 for both for one 

u. u. n .  in,j iuuid. auitj uugm ; year. You need our paper for 
to let ua know how they are [ the local news essential to your 
getting along. T h e  w riter I interests and for the news of the 
wouldn’ t have to tell that lie ! day. You need “ Bob Taylor’s 
lived there, he might tell the! Magazine”  for its literature, for 
people that he lived on Good the Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine 

I Creek. Song and Love,”  for its hispirs-
. rn , . ,. , , lion to higher ideals: for its in-
’ Too much rain lias been | fluence in thc hollie cirt.lp. , f

the cry o f the farmers of tins I 
conununinty for the last few 
days. Look out boys, the cry

jtfM/son &  Jrer firos. 
Druggists,

HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF

Pure Drugs. Paten! Medicines. Paints
Oils Notions et:is*

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
N O R T H  SIDE OF SQU ARE

C r o w e l l ,  'r© x;a,«.

may change some time this

Texas produces more mules I Prospects for wheat are bet- 
1 ..an Mbsouri. although the Iter than they have been since 01 
latter state is puffed up over! R. F. Gilland went to Crowell 

e fact 12,<’0<> o f her h j brids j last week, 
have been purchased to go to 
’ lie Isthmus of Panama. Texas

you want these in such perma
nent form that you can preserve 
them, and a feast of other goods 
every mouth, give us your sub
scription. 55 covers thc cost 
of both for one year.

I  have been pulling the bell
cord  over the old mule’ s back ••as the quantity and qua itv ; .. . . . . _

. , i t  J .* all day and will have to quit. I: !  i*-xas mules sr- a 1 wavs m ... * . . . , . * .
, •, , will tell you what kind o f a

-mand and ahead o f all other .. T , : . .
• M-. ex. -,.t ,h o „  o ! Colorado, i ‘ i - 1® 1 l*«a a* Ike picnfe. next 
! >,■>-L .re  m u l„  in tke . t » t „  o f “ 'N V  th*  ' 1J Iolks »ald 1 
Coi'jrado which rote the repub- ' ° U t’" ‘ „
ii. .m ticker regularly. A t L a . t j  farm er Boy.

the names o f a number of repub
lican voters revealed in the! 
recent election Investigation in „  
in that state, proved to be mules!

,lK‘ rar' in a ! 1 S w e e i w t e  r7.
"  11 | "— willin' aet HtssJ.”  'v ie w .

May 27. Oklahoma was swept 
by a rain, hail and wind storm. 
The storm which struck Ana 
dnrko was the most destructive 
that has ever visited that coun
try since its opening. Reports 
come from ever direction of the 
devastation o f crops and the loss 
o f property from the wind and 

[lightning. Lawton and Chick-! 
lisha also suffered from the | 
1 storm, crops were washed away | 
' and stock killed by the hail.

Trains will soon be in oper
ation north o f Sweetwater over 
the Orient. Ilurrah for old

To The Public
/ have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 

Parlor. Fine Cigors, Smoking Tobacco and Candies.
/ would be pleased to have ihe Public cal1- It is mv 

intention to conduct a sti ictly first-class stand■ / par
ticularly invi e the LADIES and CHILDREN.

Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office
S .  S .  T / f c j C a r t y .

Crow elt, Uexas.

SUBSCRIPTION.
If yours is due, 

pay it. We need it.
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Wanted— Tobacco t u gs a t  
Quinn’*.

Mrs. N. .J. Ayers, o f Margaret, 
was shopping in the city Monday.

A' business house to rent by 
11. F. liinggold.

Mr. Leatlicnvoed, drug drum
mer of Ft. Worth, was in the 
city this week.

Miss W illie Kusor, of Quasali, 
is visiting her ninny friends in 
Crowell this week.

A  bill o f new dry goods just: 
opened up at Edwards, M tlf&Co.1

Just arrived at Quinn’s nice 
line of Trunks, Ynliv.s and Tele
scopes.

C rorv ll lias one of the pret
tiest Court House yards in West 
Texas.

i

Miss Lizzie Wells returned hut 
Sunday morning to  Guymon, 
Okla. for a short visit.

Misses Essie Thacker ar.d W illie 
Honor, two o f the prettiest young 
Indies in Crowell, were visitors at 
the News Office Thursday evening.

J. K . Quinn represents four of 
the largest Tailoring Companies 
it the U. S. Call and have your 
measure taken for u Tailor-im* 'e 
suit.

Judge Colo returned last Fri
day night from an extended busi
ness trip to Dallas, San Antonio 
and other places. Judge says 
that crops in that part o f the 
country are almost ruined by the 
floods.

Hays and Burks, Headquarters 
for tire best twine, see them be-; 
fore you buy.

Paul Carter, one of Good 
Creek’s most enterprising young 
men, was in the city Tuesday.

llo.t times and hot prices are 
both essential to the prosperity 
ot our country. Head our add. 
Crowell Hardware & Grocery Co.

The Children's Day cxcricscs 
will be held next Sunday night at 
the Methodist church. Every 
body invited.

Our car of McCormick Binders 
has arrived. We arc anxious to 
deliver them as soon as possible.

Edwards, Self it Co.

II. L. Hankins and wife, o f 
Margaret, was in the city yester
day. Mrs. Hankins is taking 
medical liraiment under Drs. 
Clark and Cowan.

I am now located in my new 
store and am better prepared to 
serve the trade than heretofore.

B. F. Ringgold.

Dentistry!
Dr. Prather, the Vernon den

tist will be in Crowell, ut Mrs. 
Bennett's Hotel, on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, June 5, t>, 7 and 8. A ll work 
guaranteed first-class, and as near 
painless as modern methods can 
make it.

Dr. R. M. Prather, Dentist.

The Protracted Meeting for the 
Crowell Circuit will begin us fol
lows: Margaret 2nd Sunday in 
July, Black 4th Sunday in July, 
Crowell 3rd Sunday in August.

I f  you are looking for good 
things, dont fail to see the Crow
ell Hardware & Grocery Co.’s 
add in this issue.

The Ladies of Ciowell will 
serve lee Cream July 4, at the 
Court House for the benefit of 
Grandma Kicks, from 3 o ’clock 
that evening to ten o ’clock that 
night.

Members of the Medical Profession
ire asked to remember that the consensus o f the Best Medical | 
Authorities i based on investigation and results) unanimously 
favors the uurivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
as a Resort for Invalids or those iti need o f Physical U pbuild-! 
ing because o f Over work, Sedentary Habits or other causes;! 
this having particular reference to those residing in the Lower ! 
Altitudes or Malarial or Semi Malarial districts 

THIS LARD OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating Atmosphere and .Magnificent Scenic Grnndner, ' 
presenting Unequnlud Opportunities for Out-Door L ife  and' 
alfording all the comforts o f Civilization at Minimum Expense 
is but one day ’s journey from Texas via

“ THE DENVER ROAD.’
which is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from the 
Southwest. “ The Denver”  saves you 300 miles per round-trip 
and many hours time, and provides Double-Daily Through 
Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently ; 
appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at c ity prices.

Remember 5 weeks Session, “The Colorado 
Chautaqua,” Boulder begins July 4th.

“ONE WAY VIA THE DENVEER ROAD
N. S 'Davis, T P. A- R. W. Tipton. C T-A- A-A-OllM IOn

Fort Worth. Texas.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MRS. E. G. B EN N ETT , P R O P .

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get yourdinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CROWELL - -  - TEXAS.

PROFESSIONAL

f c . l l . C o w a n ,  M . D .  

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .

Member of The Texas Eclec
tic Medical Association, 

and of The N ational 
Eclectic Medical As

sociation.
F ellow, A merican Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

C R O W E L L , T E X A S .

Joe W. Beverly,
Land and Insurance Agent. 

A b s t r a c t e r
AND

Notary Public.
CROWELL. rOARO COUNTY, TEXAS.

WITHERSPOON A HAGLEK 

Land, Loan and In
surance Agents.

C R O W E LL, T E X A S .

Why Subscribe Not 
Take For it The 

Foard NO W .County 
NEws?

.Sunday School at the Method
ist church in Crowell every Sun
day morning at H:45, preaching 
1st and 3rd Sunday, morning and 
night.

Men’s and boys' hats arrived at 
Quinns this week*, all the latest 
styles.

L. G. Ilawkins, Cashier o f the 
Waggoner National Bank at Ver
non, is in Crowell this week 
looking after his ranch interests 
in tiie southwest part of the 
county.

New goods arriving daily at

Under the auspices o f the Jun
ior League’ an lee Cream Supper 
will be given Saturday night, June 
It), at Mr. Ringgold’s old stand. 

-----+- —
Lost; A Black silk plush cape 

at the Gamble picnic.
Finder will please return it to 

Mrs. Zoibig or the News Office.

Take your jug to Quinns for 
pure Cane Syrup in barrels.

Willio Bryan frexu Glen rose, 
nephew of E. T . Goodwin, is 
vixjti ig in i ur city this week.

W e h a v c several thousand 
pounds o f PureCisal Twine which 
we will sell cheaper than you can 
buy it at Quanali. Edwards, 
Seif & Co.

-----* -----

League Programme
Topic for June 4: With Jesus 

in the home of the Disciples. 
Luke 10, 38-42

Loader. Bessie Rash.
Two modes o f showing hospi

tality. Van Roberts.
Two ways of regarding an op

portunity. Essie Thacker.
The good part. Guy Hunter.

See J. K. Quinn’s new dress 
goods. Slippers aud Oxfords in 
black, white and tan.

Miss Minnie Burdette, o f Ten
nessee Valley, Hardeman county, 
arrived in our city last Saturday. 
Miss Burdette will take elocution 
under Mrs. Leake for the next 
two or three months.

Clarence Cclf returned Tuesday 
from Clarendon where he has 
been attending College the past 
term. Clarence made a high 
grade while at school and is one 
o f CKiwell’ s most promising 
young men.

Wc always liuve good things in 
store for otir friends and custom
ers and if you fail to sec our 
Biuder Twine you will miss a 
bargain. Crowell Hardware & 
Grocery Co.

L o st— A gold watch some, 
where between Crowell and J. li. j 
Russel Is. Finder please bring it 
to Nows Office.

R. li. Bell quitcly passed away 
at 8:30 last night. His death was 
not a suprise to any o f his friends 
tor he has been expected to die 
at any moment for the past 
month. His obituary will ap
pear in another issue of the News.

When
anything
happens,

phone
the

FOARD
COUNTY
NEWS,
Number

26 .

TH ALIA  ITEMS
I “ Rain”  did you say'/ W e il l  
j think we have had n little the 
I past week.

| Miss Alm a Rabb, o f B reckin
ridge, is visiting Mrs. M iller 
this week.

Mr. Sam M cLarty and family, 
o f liuyland, attended church at 
Thalia Sunday and were the 
guests of Mr. J. S. Long.

Those who did not attend the 
series o f meetings held by Bro. 
Melton the past week do not 
realise how much you hav 
missed. Bro. Melton is unable 
preacher and we regret that he 
cannot stay longer incur midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Beasley 
are staying at the parsonage this 
week, during the absence o f the 
latter’ s parents, who are attend
ing the bedside o f their son.

Mr. Steel,* mother, o f Am ar
illo, is visiting him this week.

Messrs. Beidlemnn, Steger, 
Melton and Long visited Uncle 
Bob Bell yesterday.

Mrs. Greenhouse visited her 
brother and fam ily Sunday.

Tne follow ing pupils w ill be 
awarded brizes next Friday for 
excellent work in school: Verna 
Teel, W in n ie  tee], W illie  Long. 
Edith Flesher and Sallie Jobe.

H onor R oll

Verna and W innie Teel, Gyp. 
sie Sullivan, Ina Jobe, Nora 
Gray, W illie  Long, Hattie 
and Frank Kemp, Luther, Eddie 
and W alter Johusun, and Jethe 
Washburn.

V. L W.

R obert C ole,
L a w y e r ,

ou nce in  s. w. c o r n e r

COURT HOUSE.

CROWELL, TEXAS

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

o m a n  & B o m a r ,
PR O PR IETO R S

W o represent the Sherman 
Steam Laundry.

C RO W E LL, TE X A S .

J .  G. R o b e r t a ,

oCaivj/er.
O FFICE  IN

NEWS BUILDING,
ILL, TEXAS.

C. A. BURKS,
Blacksmith m Woodworker

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

15^ CASH
n o . one9 and twos, $1.00 
n o . threes and fours, 1.25

NORTH SIDE OK SQUARE,

Crow ell, Texas.

HAVE YOU A COUGH?

A  dose o f Ballurds llorehound
Syi up will relieve it. Have you 
a cold.

Try it for whooping cough, for 
consumption, for bronchitis.

Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st 
Hutchison, Kansas writes; “ I  
have used Bui’arils llorehound 
Svrup in my family for 2 years, 
and find it the most palatable 
midioino I ever used. Sold bv 
E. F. Hart.

CUBES OLD SORBs

We.it morel and, Kansas, May. 2' 
11)02: Bullard, Snow Liniment Co. 
Your Snow Linainent cured an 
old soro on the side o f o f nty 
chin that was supposed to l»c a 
cancer. The sore was stubborn, 
ami would not yield to treatment 
until I tried Snow Linimtnt, 
which did the work in snort 
order. My sister, Mrs. Soiibii*. 
J. Carson,Allcnsville, M.ffin to.,. 
Pa. has a sore and mistrusts lat 
It is a cancer. II lease .end r a 
00c bottle. Sold by E. F. Hart.
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LIVING TOO HASTILY
am ericanw omenbreakdow n

fcr*eularltl®« and Famklt Derange- 
m«nu Result Cured by Lyoi* U 
Fiuitnam s \ â otabla Compound.

Owing to our mode and manner of 
ll»ing, unit the nervous haute of every 
woman to accomplish juat an much 
•»ch day. it ia aaid tliat there ia not

In twenty-five but what 
•uffera with acme derHii^ement of the 
female organism, and thia ia tlie secret 
of ao many unhappy homes

No woman can lw amiable, light
hearted and happy, a joy to her hus
band and children. and perforin the 
duties incumbent upon her. when she is 
suffering with backache headache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing, 
down pains, displacement of the womb. 
Spinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts take 
the place of pleasantness, and all sun
shine ia driven out of the home, and 
lives are wrecked bv woman s great 
enemy-womb trouble.

Read thia letter 
Dear Mrs Pinkham

" I was troubled for eight veers with Irregu
larities which broke down my health and 
brought oil evtreoie n«i vnmnms and despoil- 1 
dsn, r Lydia E I'mkh uu s Vegetable Com- ' 
pound proved to he the only medicine whe h ! 
ne!i*st me Day bv dnv I Improved hi health I 
while taking it until I was entirely cured. I 
oan attend to mv social and household duties

'» » ' bettor set ve Satan than those 
j  arc always watching for a chance 
scold the hoys and girls.

t ill be taken at her v

Mrs. ttlnilns s s»..tlilng Rvrni
Fee chnSrsu t-Mblu*. •often, lhafic —

Many ror.inianding men 
controlled by those who s 
other than commanding.

iJOv.p.p.U lonnrnted S « for \>sr«. nr.

Men speak of women’s vanity as 
something which is pari of every wom
an's make-up.

. /

and thoroughlr on jo 
K Pinkham s Veget.egetable Compound

Saratoga Street.- Mrs Chaster Cv 
East Boston. Mass

At the first indication of til health, 
painful or irregular menstruation, 
pain in t.he side, heartache, backache, 
bearing-down pains, nervousness or 
*' the blues." secure at once a bottle of 
Lydia K Pinkham'* Vegetable Com
pound and begin its use.

nipliments

to gossip over.

Lost Orchid Found.
For several years past Messrs San

der, of St. Albans, have kept a stand
ing advertisement In the Anglo-Indian 
papers of $50o0 reward for a healthy 
specimen of cypripedium farrieanum, 
an orchid which reached England from 
an unknown source In 1857, and haa 
since almost completely died out. Na
tives have been scouring Assam for 
several years, and finally even ven
tured into that “awful country of 
Bhutan." From some point in that 
unhealtblest of regions word has final
ly been received that the long lost 
plant has been found. It is expected 
that samples will reach England by 
next fall. The general color of the 
flower ia white, and the whole bloom 
is thickly set with black hairs. It 
flowers in autura.

r»al v

ODD BIRTHDAY COINCIDENTS.
Same White, of Riverside, on the 

Klamath river, in California, has n 
boy born on February 29, and In addi
tion has one who was born oa Wash
ington's birthday, one on inauguration 
day, two on AM Fools' day- April 1. 
one on Thank.-giving day and on 
February 2—ground hog day Also 
three more boys born on other dates.

• IMPLE W ALL DECORATIONS.

New Material and New Ideas for the 
Decoration of Homes.

The styles of home decorations have 
completely changed In the last lew 
years and it is pleasant to say that 
they have changed for the better. 
Time was when we hung monstrous 
patterns printed on paper against our 
walls, and considered them more or 
less pleasantly. It would hardly be fair 
to say that we considered them beau
tiful or artistic. But they were the 
▼ogue and were put on. The time 
has come when, with our better meth
ods for interior decoration, belter e( 
tacts can be secured

of paint, or of kalsotnine. or of Ala
bastine—whatever the material used 
to cover the wall—the thing desired is 
that which has the greatest covering

LAWYER S W ILL BROKEN.
t’ riel 8. Crocker, a Boston lawyer 

who made a specialty of drawing wills, 
in his own will left his *730,000 estate 
to hi* widow, his second wife, who 
had been his stenographer, in trust to 
pay herself the Income for life, with 
the right to give such of t 
income as she felt she did

© ♦odod odod oB od oeod oeoB od o#

| Fruit and Truck, j
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CARE OF TOMATOES.

While You Are About It, Raise Them 
Right.

At the present time of writing, ev- 
•-ry grower Is fully convinced that 
the properly prune tomato vines la 
something of sterner reality than a 
mere dream. Many aching backs serve j 
as crooked, painful monuments to the ; 
fact that eternal vigilance is the price | 
of well pruned tomato fields, the price i 
which always means failure. Thus 
far w© have had entirely too much 1 
rain for the tomato, as w-ell as a.l 

1 other crops, but notwithstanding the j 
I iinfavotable season, tomato plants are 
coming on nicely, and we think June 
1 will, as usual, see quite a lot of the 
big red fruit moving to Northern mar
kets. Just at this time the work of 
pruning is one of the most important 
in the tomato patch, as the suckers 
are now dolug their very best, and 
should not be allowed to grow more 
than an inch or two in length before 
removal. When allowed to grow larg
er, they come off harder, and are more 
than an inch or two In length before 
removal. When allowed to grow long
er they come off harder, and are more 
liable to Injure the main stem when 
removed, as well as waistiug the 
strength of the plant to produce them.

It Is possible to Injure a tomato 
crop by too much cultivation, aud es
pecially la it injurious to the plants 
to cultivate too deeply. Tire plant is 
a shollow feeder, and after fruit Is well 
set should be left alone, except to hoe 
out weeds and grass that, might come 
up in thv» row, and then not too deep. 
After the plants are half grown, aud . 
larger, It U almost Impossible to cu>- j 
tivate the ground shallow enough so ' 
that you cannot find plenty of small I 
roots scattered all along in the fur- 1 
row. As earliness is ono of the easen- | 
tials In a tomato crop, and is the one i 
thing all growers strive for, care ! 
should be taken in the matter of con- j 
tinning the cultivation too late, as it j 
will have a tendency to force the 

1 growth of the crop at the expense of

Every woman feels abe Knows just 
how far to go in the matter of assist
ing Nature with her face and figure.

Pino's Cure .snoot be too highly spoken of at 
a cough cure. J. W. O HRir.N. W9 Third A*» 
**-.Minneapolis. Minn.. Jsu. S. l"«*A

A man of many troubles has the sat
isfaction of knowing aomethlng cornea 
his way.

t usually estimates his value 
according to a scale of his own mak-

No chromos or cheap premium*, but 
a better quality and one-third more 
of Defiance Starch for the eame price 
of other starches,.

The klis of love lingers long In the 
memory of woman.

What Are You Going to Do This 
Summer?

Tho Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler. Tei., la offering the greatest In
ducements for summer work in Book
keeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, Pen
manship and Telegraphy, ever offered 
by a commercial college.

Tou are living In a business age. 
Why try to go through It without a 
business training? Prepare yourself 
for the business world, it Is to-day 
holding out greater Inducements to 
our young people than ever before.

A postal card addressed to the Tyler 
Commercial College. Department A, 
Tyler Tex., will bring you our new, 
large Illustrated catalogue, free—the 
most interesting and Instructive cata
logue you ever read. Don't put off 
writing until tomorrow, do It now, be
fore you read another line.

Women possess the Instinct of re
finement even if they do not show it.

ty such of hts three sons as she might i early maturity.
select, and to dispose of the trust j Staking should be begun early j 
estate after her reath among these enough to insure possibility of getting 
son* stid their heirs as she wished. ; all plants tied up securely before they 
The sons contested, alleging fraud and | become heavy with fruit. If tying the 
undue Influence, and a Jury so decided. ; plants la postponed until it is possible 
and upon appeal the supreme court to tie Just under the third cluster, j

powet i well i permanency and
beauty of color. Alabastine, 
covering ground from Alabaster roek 
—which means a hard white rock—is 
thy ideal covering for a wall.

( The most beautiful wall decorations 
In the world are those which are laid 
«n  with the brush The mural designs 
In our large public buildings, and the 
frescoed designs in the large cathe
drals and churches, have a perma
nency and an art of which wall paper 
Is but & cheap imitation. These mural 
schemes and frescoed design* can be 
brought within the reach of the every 
day home. They can be done with 
Alabastine, which Is permanent in Its 
coloring. It does not rub off, and It 
has the soft effect of pasteile.

A great many people defer the re
decorating of their rooms not only 
because of the expense but because 
of the discomfort of it. With Alabas
tine there need be no dtscomfort and 
there can be no muss, for all that is 
needed is to lay a sheet or canvas on 
the floor, have your man come in with 
a pail, make the solution and simply 
brush It on the wall. That Is all there 
is to It, and the room is perfectly 
clean and thoroughly renovated.

One man's righteousness does not 
depend on his ability to prove 
another's wrongness.

sustained the Jury'9 finding.

GREAT CHANGK 

From Change in Food.
The brain depends much more on 

the stomach than » e  are apt to sup
pose until we take thought in the mat
ter. Feed the stomaeh on proper food
easy to digest and containing the 
proper amount of phosphates and the 
healthy brain will respond to all de
mands. A notable housewife ia Buf-

"The doctor diagnosed my trouble 
as a 'nervous affection of the stom
ach ’ I was actually so nervous that 
l could not sit still for five minutes 
to read the newspaper, and to attend 
to my household duties was simply 
impossible. I doctored all the time 
with remedies, but medicine did uo 
good.

“ My physician put me on all sorts 
of diet, and I tried many kinds of 
cereal foods, but none of them agreed 
with me. 1 was almost discouraged, 
and when I tried Grape-Nuts 1 did so 
with many misgiving*—I had no faith 
that It would succeed where every
thing else had failed.

“ But It. did succeed, and yon don’t 
know how glad I am that I tried i t  
I feel like a new person. I have gain
ed In weight, and I don’t have that 
terrible burning sensation In my stom
ach any more. I feel so strong 
again that I am surprised at mysplf. 
The street noises that, used to Irritate 
me so. I never notice now, and my 
mind is ao clear that my household 
duties are a real pleasure."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason
Now why was this great change 

made In this woman?
The stomach and the brain had not 

been supplied with the right kind of 
food- to rebuild and strengthen the 
nerve centers In these organs. It la 
absolute folly to try to do this with 
medicine. There Is but one sure way 
and that Is to quit the old food tbat 
has failed and take on OrapeNuts 
food which la more than half digested 
In the process of manufacture and is 
rich in the phosphate of potash con
tained In the natural grain, which 
unites with albumen and water—the 
only three substances that will make 
up the soft gray filling In the thou
sands of delicate nerve centres In the 
brain and body. Grape-Nuta food Is a 
sure road back to haalth la all such 
cases.

one tying will be sufficient for 
the field. Large, heavy stakes are not 
necessary—a three foot stake about an j 
inch In diameter is amply large. It : 
always pays to sharpen the stakes, and ! 
in distributing them In the field thwy 
should not be dropped on the ground, ' 
but stuck in the ground by the aide of 
ihe plant where the/ are to Ira driven, i 
These are seemingly small points, but I 
worthy of notice. There are a few fun
damental rules that must be followed 
to insure success with the crop. Fur- j 
there than this, there are many meth | 
ods of doing the little things In the 
care of the crop, peculiar to each man 's j 
idea, any of which U, perhaps, all j 
right, though we can always learu ! 
from observation of our more success j 
ful neighbor’s way of doing the little 
thing* that mean much for the once#*, i 
of the crop.—R. C. Mills, in Texas 
Farm Journal.

The Young Physician.
WHAT MIS EXPERIENCB PROVED.

In th* early sixties It was usually the 
duty of a practicing physician to rid* ---------- ..--------TJ -----

best medical colleges of that dsy was _ 
euxtomed to ride ten, twenty or thlrtr 
tnlles or more visiting the sick and 
afflicted. His success w as soon phenom
enal. Doctors and families called him (or 
consultation to towns at considerable dis
tances by rail. One of his specialties was 
the cure of those distressing diseases of 
women. He had early discovered that 
by combining the vegetable extract of 
the following medicinal plants in just tli- 
right proportion without tho use of alco
hol—his prescription Invariably cured 
such cases. Later, In order to place this 
remedy before the public hi a shape easily 
to tie procured, be established a labora
tory at Buffalo. N. Y., where regularly 
qualified chemists were put In charge to 
accurately prepare his prescription and 
put It In shape for shipment to all parts 
of the United States. This remedy, which 
he named Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, is not a "patent medicine" in the 
common acceptance of tho term, but a 
tonic for women, and a regular pbysi-

If yoti want a detective to dog •  
man's fovtste, a you must first give 
him a pointer.

la taking the place of all others.

Very often the less a man has te 
say the greater reputation ha gains 
for wisdom.

“ It's Valua.-
Flnd Inclosed money order for *• 

centa, for which please mall one bog 
of Hunt'a Cure. It la worth It* weight 
ia gold to me.

C. M. JOHNSON, 
t Adame atreet,

July 17, 1904. Memphla. Tens.
We have many similar letters. 

Hunt'a Cure la for akin trouble of all 
kinds, and to thoae afflicted, is worth 
Its weight in gold, aa Mr. Johnson 
says.

When n man says he la supersenaW 
tive ha mean* he is ashamed of what 
he has done.

FREE T O  OUR R E A D E R S. ‘

Botanlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
I f  you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof

ula, blood poison, cancer, eating sore#, 
itching sktn, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or an/ 
blood or skin disease, we advise you te 
take Botauic Blood Balm i B II. B.i. Ee- 
pecially recomnieudcd for old, obstinate, 
deep-seated casern, cure# where all elan 
fails, heala ererv sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, giro* the skin the rich 
glow of health. Druggists, (1 per largo

trouble and free medical advice sent ia 
sealed letter. Medicine sent at onca pro 
paid; 8 for rJ 30. « for *5. 19 for *10.

The only thing worse than having
no sense of humor one’s aelf is to hnvg 
to live with those who have none.

Hncemiuui).
'HamoUrium LuteunsL

Bluet sdioshiCViu/oii/iptfum 7'h<i!iVfroM**J 
Golden heal tUydnutU Cuuadeutu). 
Scientifically prepared by experlencad 

chemists at the Lal«>rato.y of tha 
World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. 1’ierce does not claim for his "Fa
vorite Prescription * tbat It I* a ’’cure all." 
It i< recommended as a most perfect 
specific for woman’s peculiar ailments, 

uniform are tho results which follow 
te use of this remarkable remedy, that 
con be truly affirmed of " Favoriie Pre- 
riptlon ” tbat it ultrop* help* mut uimoat 

n.'u-uya cure*. Ninety-eight tier cent, of 
“  - women who give this medicine a fair
---  faithful trial are cured and rvrnata
cured.

It is a powerful Invigorating tonic, Im
parting health and strength in partieulag 

,l'* womb mid its appendages. Tha 
womanly health is so Intimately 

related to the general health that w hen 
diseases of the delicate womanly organa 
are cured the whole body gains in health 
and strength. For weak and alekly 
women who are "worn-out," "run-down* 
or debilitated, esnecially for women whe 
work In store, office or aehoolroom. whe 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, Df. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will prove 
a priceless benefit because of Its health* 
restoring and strength-giving power.

Th«  Proof.

ment In m beMlVatn -eMllt Cr,l‘ , (?£?reT*"
Forest, Y  f  "When I began Its use I was a 
physical wreck and had despaired of evaf 
having good health again. Could not sit up 
all day. I noted a great Improvement before... o„.,,------ -- ---- , Wmthe first bottle w
with almost every pain that a womaiTia'st 

: Ĵ rt t4>; had Inflammation of th* ovgrU*, 
painful and^aupprewd p< riods. and otbgffmsi* bottles of ’ Favorite Prescription.* I ft 
like a new person. Can ride horseback at 
take all kinds of exercise sad not feel tires 

Ftcrr. Cbankt?—Case of constipation. 
A man or woman who neglects constlpa* 
tlon suffers from alow poisoning. Doctor 
Pierce’s Ple-iMnt Pellets cure constlpa* 
tlon. One little *• Pellet”  Is a genua 
laxative, and two a mild cathsrtfo

To Keep Irish Potatoes.
W. C. Bland of Wortham, Texas, 

wishes to know bow to keep Irish po
tatoes through summer. I’ll tell him: 
Dig before the ground gets hot and 
store In a cool, dark place. When the 
ground la dry and the thermometer 
ranges between 90 and 93 degrees, dig. 
Don’t wait; Just, a few day a of that 
kind will so injure them that you can’t 
save them at all.

No matter about the vines, whether 
they are green or yellow or dead. That 
has nothing to do with it. When the 
beat comes, dig, no matter whether 
they are ripe or not. A potato of any 
age will save. In digging, gather quick 
after the digger; put in bags at once 
or cover them . Don t let the sun 
shine on them-any more than you can 
hv-lp. Haul to the cellar or to the cool
est place you have. The shade of a 
tall tree is good; bank them up and 
cover with old hay, straw, anything 
to keep out the heat and light; cover 
two feet deep and protect against rain. 
Don’t spread them out; no need of IL 
I have saved them that way for years 
in Texas. They will keep hero as well 
as anywhere, if you follow directions.

Remember, Mr. Bland, they get dam
aged by the heat while yet in the 
ground and ealry digging is the only 
remedy, unless you cover the patch. 
Try it and then tell your neighbors, 
for the knowledge Is worth thousands 
of dollars to Southern people.—D. C. 
Nance, Cedar Hill, Texas.

Conviction Follows Trial
■When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happen* 

to have in his bin, how do you know what you are
tatting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk, 
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to 
•peak out.

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of 
housekeepers to use

L io n  Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?

_  the verdict o l MILLIONS OF 
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince 
yon of the merits of LION COFFEE, 
It costs yon bat a  trifle to buy a  
package. It Is the easiest w ay  to
cw ivu ivc ju m x n i, ana to m ake 
you  a  PERMANENT PURCHASER.

UON COFFKB U «oM only In 1 lb. Mslod 
toOorj10”  JCm “  It*efto«

UoD-hMd on »v*rv parks*#.
Bnve th«»« Llon-hwi. for vslosbl, prrmlnms.

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE

c p ,, Toledo, QU0

/
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RAILROADS AND PROGRESS. |

In bis testimony before the senate
rommlttee on interstate commerce at 
Washington on May 4, Prof. Hugo R. 
Meyer of the Chicago university, an 
expert on railroad management, made 
this statement:

“ Let us look at what might have 
happened If we had heeded the pro 
tests of the farmers of New York and 
Ohio and Pennsylvania fin the 70‘a, 
when grain from the west began pour* 
Ing to the Atlantic seaboard), and 
acted upon the doctrine which the In
terstate commerce commission has 
enunciated time and again, that no 
man may be deprived of tbo ad
vantages accruing to him by virtna 
of bis geographical position. We could 
not have west of the Mississippi a 
population of millions of people who 
are prosperous and are great con
sumers. We never should have seen 
the years when we built 10.000 and
12.000 miles of railway, for tbera 
would have been no farmers west of 
the Mississippi river who could hava 
used the land that would have been 
opened up by the building of tbosa 
railways. And If we had not seen tha 
years when we could build 10.000 and
12.000 miles of railway a year, w i 
should not have today east of tha 
Mississippi a steel and iron produc
ing center, which is at once the mar
vel and the despair of Europe, because 
we could not have built up a steel and 
Iron industry If there bad been no 
market for Its product.

We could not have In New England 
•  great boot and shoe industry; wa 
could not have In New England a 
great cotton milling Industry; wa 
could not have spread throughout New 
York and Pennsylvania and Ohio man
ufacturing Industries of the most di
versified kinds, because those Indus- 
trlea would have no market among 
the farmers west of tha Miasisslppl 
river.

And while the progress of thta
country, while the development of 
the agricultural west of this country, 
did mean the Impairment of the aff 
ricultural value east of the Mississippi 
river, that ran tip into hundred* of 
million* of dollars, it meant Incident
ally the building up of great manu
facturing Industries that added to the 
value o f this land by thousands of 
million* of dollars. And. gentlemen, 
those things were not foreseen in the 
'70's. The statesmen and the public 
men of this country did not aee what 
part the agricultural development of 
the west was going to play In the In
dustrial development of the east. And 
you may read the decisions of the 
Interstate commerce commission from 
the first to the last, and what is on# 
of the greatest characteristics of thoM 
decisions* The continued Inability te 
•ee the question In this large way.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion never can see anything mors 
than that the farm land of some farm
er Is decreasing In value, or that tons 
man who has a flour mill with a pro
duction of fifty barrels a day Is b »  
Ing crowded out. It never can aes 
that the destruction or Impairment of 
farm values In this place mean* th# 
building up of farm values In that 
place, and that that ahlftlng of value* 
is a necessary Incident to the indua- 
trial and manufacturlng'development of 
this country. And if we shall give 
to the Interstate commerce commis
sion power to regulate rates, we shall 
no longer have our rates regulated 
on the atatesmanlike basts on which 
they have been regulated in the past 
by the railway men, who really have 
been great statesmen, who really have 
been great builders of smpires, who 
have had an imagination that rivals 
the Imagination of ths greatest poet 
and of the greatest Inventor, ami who 
have operated with a courage and dar
ing that rivals the oourage and dar* 
Ing of the greatest military general. 
But we ahall have our rates regulated 
by a body of civil aervants, bureau
crats, whose besetting sin the world 
over Is that they never can grasp a 
situation in a large way and with th# 
grssp of the statesman; that tbsy 
never can aee the fact that they ars 
confronted with a small evil; that 
that evil Is relatively small, and that 
It cannot be corrected except by ths 
creation of evila and abuses which 
ars Infinitely greater than the one 
that la to be corrected."

The ‘‘Devil’s Currency."
The “ Devil'* currency" was ths 

name given by the New Englander* 
to th* wampum which the Dutch set
tler* In Manhattan and Nsw Nether 
lands adopted as tbelr currency from 
tbs Indians.

Habitual Drunkenneaa.
“This la a gross case,” said a Man

chester magistrate to a prisoner, whs 
waa making bis 114th appearance be
fore him for drunkenness.

Big Mess of Turtle Soup.
A ton of turtles was used to m/W* 

the soup of the lord mayor's banquet 
at which Lord. Lansdowne spoke re
cently.

It’s not use praying for a heavenly 
blessing when you won’t pay your 
earthly bills.

One man’s righteousness does not 
depend on hia ability to prove 
another's wrongness.

Plant Breeding.
_ Plant breeding is a modern Idea, 

though it has been practiced unsci
entifically for thousands of years. The 
breeding of plants is not exactly par
allel wiih ihe breeding ot animals, for 
crossing is not a very large factor in 
tl'“ work of the so-called plant 
breeder. Selection of the beat plants 
lor parent ace is the main factor at 
the present time as it ever has been. 
Thus, the various kinds of celery 
'hut We have on our markets came 
front careful selection of the best In 
older varieties, and very seldom re
sulted front crossing except as nature 
made the crosses.

We are just at the beginning of the 
science of plant breeding, and will ul
timately use the principle of crossing 
plants to g,»f new varieties Some —

t"kable things are sometimes don* 
tty means of this crossing. We have 
seen yellow tomatoes growing beside 
red tomatoes, and front the intermix
ing of the pollen, seed has been pro
duced that the next year gave toma
toes the form of the yellow ones but 
with the rich color of the reds.

This Is hut an example that will 
Illustrate the great possibilities In 
plant breeding. The slow progress 
we are making Is due to the fact that | 

have left almost everything to na
ture. and nature is not Interested lh j 
producing plants of tinusul service to 
man. Nature is as much Interested In . 
a tomato as In a man. and her ouly I 
plan Is to preserve it on the earth.

Within the next twenty years the | 
science of plant breeding will entire
ly re vnl tit Ionize the conditions under 
which our gardening is being carried , 
on. The vegetables that today are 
standard will have dropped behind 
and be little grown. Other varieties, 
better for eating or with a better ap
pearance, will have come to the front, 
ami we cannot but see that this 
chance will go on indeftnitely. as 
there seems to be no end to the possi
bilities ;u the science of plant breed
ing.

Barrels or Boxes.
In a communication to the Farmers’ j 

Review. David Ruble says: Why |
don't the fruit dealers adopt the apple i 
box in place of the apple barrel? | 
The box is easier to handle, packs upj 
in less space, does not bruise thej 
fruit, sells better, and should not lie; 
so expensive. Tin- lumber here (Ore
gon) costs but ten cents per box, and! 
the cost of making Is two cents. For j 
holding a bushel of apples we make a i 
box here of the following dimensions: i 
IS Inches long. l:t inches wide and 
ten Inches dpep. We use boards out 
as follows: Two boards three-fourths
Inch thick 13x10 inches; two boards 
one half Inch thick 14x191* inches; 
two boards five eights inch thick lOx 
19*fc inches.”

We publish Me. Ruble's figures as 
he gives them, but we do not quite 
understand the force of the last three 
sets of figures. The apple box is 
coming into use more and more, but 
it is evident that tt will have to be 
made very ( heap to drive out the bar
rel. According to the estimate of 
cost by Mr. Ruble, three boxes would 
cost 3(5 cents, which is about what 
barrets i an be purchased for in some 
parts of the apple producing regions. 
The box wilt have to be made much 
cheaper than that unless barrels go 
still higher. Rarrels have some ad
vantages over boxes in the minds of 
the men that handle apples. They 
claim that less handling Is required 
with burrels than with boxes, and 
ihat the barrel can be rolled while the 
box cannot, in loading and unload
ing barrels from trains and ships as 
veil wagons many establishments 
lave arrangements for rolling the bar
rels up or down inclines, which facili
tate their handling. Mr. Ruble says 
that "the boxes pack closer." but this 
Is used as one objection to the box 
by shippers of fruit, as they say there 
is then no room for the circulation of 
air around the fruit packages.—Ear-

Kerosene Emulsion.
To make kerosene emulsion use two 

gallons of kerosene, one-half pound 
common soap and one gallon of 
wafer. Dissolve the soap in hot 
water, add the kerosene, and churn 
all together until a white creamy 
mass is formed which thickens on 
cooling. This must he diluted before 
using by adding nine gallons of water 
to each one gallon of the emulsion.

THE MODERN FARMER.

How He Lives, as Compared With 
Fifty Years Ago.

he farming life of 
to-day, as con
trasted with that 
of fifty years ago, 
la a paradise of 
comfort and con- 

■ wi< venlence. T h e

K <“ -, M y  lonely loghouse,
remote from mar
ket and devoid of 
advantages that a 
half cycle »f time 
has made posable, 
would scarcely ap
peal to the pres
ent day farmer. 

The twentieth- 
ceutury soil tiller has practically all 
the modern comforts. His mall is de
livered daily. He has telepbouic con
nection with the buying and selling 
world, affording the best opportunities 
for marketing to advantage His 
home is of recent architecture, con
structed of wood, brick or stone, and 
well furnished. He has modern plumb
ing and modern heating, and with th* 
advent of acetylene gas. be has mod
ern lighting. At night his home Is as 
attractively illuminated as that of hia 
city brother, for It is a suggestive fact 
that "acetylene for country homes'* 
baa so appealed to the farmer, that of 
the 80.0l>0 user* of acetylene gas in 
the I'nited States, the farmer is one 
of the largest of all classes. Ever 
•eeking the best, he has not hesitated 
In availing himself of Ibia new light.

The continued growth and progress 
of this great country, ever a cause of 
wonderment, has no greater exempli- 
Ication than evolution on the farm. 
Already the farmer Is becoming the 
most envied of men—th* freest, tbs 
healthiest, the happiest!

SCOTLAND'S NATIVE NOBILITY.
Scotland stands exactly where she 

did in the matter of precedence for her 
native nobility. The new law has al 
tered nothing, according to a London 
exchange. The treaty of union clearly 
lays down that all peers of Scotland 
shall from and after the union be peer* 
of Great Britain, and have rank and 
precedency next and Immediately after 
th* peers of the like orders and de
grees In England at the time of tlitf 
union, and before al! peers of Great 
Britain who may he created after the 
union. 8o that If the old nobility are 
•horn of glory In one direction they 
gain it In another. But Scotland, if 
she has a grievtnee In a new departure 
from custom, has herself to thank. She 
should take more interest in her dukes 
and less pride in reciting, “The rank 
la but lbs guinea stamp."

A Choice Li*t.
Business has been slow with me," 

remarked the first grafter.
What's the trouble?" asked th# 

second.
Can't find victims."
H'm you ought to use the scheme

What Is It?"
Well, you've been a pretty good 

friend ami I don't mind putting you 
. I keep tab on the people that 

cough up good money to see ras-lin' 
atches."

Fashionable.
The beautiful lady in the twentieth 

century fairy tale was about to be 
married. Adorned with jewel.- almost 
as dazzling and cosily as those worn 
by the bride, the good fairy appeared. 

"I have come.” she said, "to touch

It's awfully sweet of you.” respond
ed the bride, cordially : "but. don't 

know that wouldn’t be at all fash
ionable now . "—Fudge

Ethel’s Disapproval.

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.

Mrs O W. Fcoks, of Salisbury. Md„ 
wife of G. W. Fooka. Sheriff of W le»

says: "^su f
fered with kid- 

complaint 
r e i g h t  

years. It cams 
| on me gtadu- 

I felt

bloating after 
sating, and my limbs were badly 
swollen. One doctor told me It would 
finally turn to Bright’s disease. I was 
laid up at oue time for *--ree weeks 
I had not taken Doan's Kidney Pills 
more than three days when the die- 
treestng aching across my back disap
peared. and I was soon entirely cured.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 59 
cent*. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Japan and Russian Alliances.
When Japan and Russia went to war 

both were in alliance with other pow
ers. These alliances were drawn in 
very atmilar terms, so far as concern
ed the important question when they 
would become operative. Great Brit
ain wag bound to com* to the al l ot 
Japan in any war In which more than 
oae power was arrayed against ths 
Japanese. France was under obliga
tion to Join Russia whenever shs 
should become involved In war with 
two or more powers. These alliances 
are still binding on both of the allied 
couplets, and it Is because of this pro
vision in the treaties that there i* now 
talk about the possibility of a great 
enlargement of the war ’ rena

British Red Tape.
A good Idea of the extent to wh>*i 

red tape is carried by the British af in j 
is given by the following paragraph 
from recent station ordeis at Aden- 
“Stationary—5*9. The G. O. C. sanc
tioned the purchase locally of a bottle 
of red Ink under the financial powers 
granted to him in A R. I (Army Regu
lations. India). Vol. Ill Para. 6 (U> 
and 7 ( i i ) . “

Powdery Mildew of Cherry,
This disease Is shown by the forma

tion of a cobweb -like growth over 
the leaves, and In fall also forming 
numerous minute black bodies, espe
cially on under surfaces. The disease 
is worst on young trees, especially 
In the nurseries. It Is controlled by 
spraying with Bordeaux mixture or 
with Potassium Sulphide.

We must breed from cows o f known 
capacity, if we would Improve the 
quality o f Alie dtfiry herd.

GREAT AMATEUR FARMER.
Mr. Austen Chamberlain's favorite 

hobby is amateur farming. He has at 
Highbury (at his father's country resi
dence. for the same home serves for 
father and son), a little farm, sepa
rated from the garden only by a high 
wail. He has stocked on this farm 
aome of the choicest cattle to be found 
In England : in particular, a herd of 
Jerseys, which he obtained originally 
from Lord Rothschild. His model farm 
supplies the home with the best quali
ty of milk and butter.

KING’S SIMPLE LIFE.
The habits of no other monarch are 

more simple thar those of the King of 
the Belgians. His majesty rises i 
o clock, and works for a choice of 
hours before breakfast, a meal which 
consists of coarse, dry bread, tea and 
an apple. The morning is spent in the 
transaction of state business. Lun- 
eheon 1* of homely fare. The king 
usually drinks filtered water, rarely 
wise. He takes outdoor exercise in 
the afternoon. Dinner is a plain meal, 
for the king is fond of simple Joints.

JAPANESE MOTTO.
Ths Japanese Imperial Educational 

Rescript says: “Advance learning and 
regulate your pursuits, developing ths 
Intellectual faculties and perfecting 
the virtuous and useful elements. In 
any emergency, exert yourselves in th* 
public service, and exhibit voluntarily 
your bravery.” This exhortation hangs 
on the walls of every Japanese school- 
house, and Is reed In unison aloud 
daily.

V ________________

MEXICO INDIAN GOVERNOR.
Colonel Chauantzl, governor of ths 

Mexican State of Tlascala, is the only 
fullblooded Indian holding such a posi
tion In the Republic on the other side 
of the Rio Grande. It Is the smallejt 
of the twenty-seven States, but Is rich 
la historic Interest. Colonel Cahuantsl 
has been governor for twenty years 
and has ruled with such a combiner 
tlon of tenderneia, simplicity and 
firmness as to win tha greatest respect 
tram fellow eltlttaa.

Ethel (after a whippingi—I think 
papa is dreadful. Was he the only 
man you cuuld get. mama?

Complications.
“ Yes,” said the New York interlvor 

ough engineer, "we were getting along 
nicely until our charter was revoked 
by the grand chief of our brother
hood."

"What will you do next?" asked the 
inquisitive one.

"Well, we haven't decided, but we 
think of boycotting the union."—Bal
timore American.

A Living Example.
A professor of natural history who 

was delivering a lecture to hts class 
on the rhinoceros noticed that the at
tention of the students was wander
ing.

'Gentlemen.” he said, sternly, “ if 
you expect to realize the remarkably 
hideous nature of this beast you must 
keep your eyes fixed on me."—Har- j 
Iter's Weekly.

A Cinch.
“ And suppose." said his friend, 

"that the people actually refuse to eat ' 
meat ?”

"A h '"  said the Beef Trust magnate, 
“1 have considered that possibility J 
We simply would get a law passed ; 
compelling them to eat meat and put i
them !c Ja'.l If they aidn’t

Back at Work Again.
Buffa'o. N Y . May ICnd— (Spe

cial)—Crippled by Kidney Disease till 
he could not stand on his feet for the 
hour* required at hi* trade. F. R. 
Mcl-ean. 90 East Ferry St . this rity^ 
had to quit work entirely Now he's 
back at work again and he does not 
hesitate to give tbs credit to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

"Yes," Mr. McLean says "I  was too 
bad. I had to quit. 1 could not stand 
on my feet for the necessary hours. 
It was Kidney Disease t had. and a 
friend advised me to try Dodd's K'd- 
cey Pills. I did so and after ua:ng 
six boxea am completely cured and 
am working as steadily as before I 
wee sick I recommend Dodd's Pills 
to any one afflicted with Kidney trou
ble."
‘ There is no form o f Kidney Disease 
Dodd's Kidney Pill* will not cur*. 
They always cure Bright's Disease, 
the most most advanced and deadly 
stage of Kidney Disease.

Other Side of Umbrella

8ALUTE CAUSED A FIRE.
When the Italian cruiser Vmbrla en

tered the harbor of san Jose de Guate
mala th# other day she fired a salute. 
A burning way from one of her guns 
dropped on the roof of the government 
building and set fire to It. The craw 

ordered ashore and assisted In 8 
hard fight, which resulted in savinfi 
most of th* building.

An Embarrassing Situation.
He— I detest ragtime.
She—I hate it! *
"Then why don't you stop playing It 

leng enough for me to tell you that 
1—why don't you listen?"

"I am listening—go on."
“ But I can't do on—to that ragtime."
“Oh. dear! And this ragtime Is th# 

only thing that will' keep Aunt Susa# 
out of the" room!"—Life.

BABY CAME NEAR DYING.

From an Awful Skin Humor-™ 
—Scratched Tin Blood Ran— 

Wasted to a Skeleton— 
Speedily Cured by 

Cuticura.

•'When three month* old my boy 
broke out with an itching, watery 
rash all over his body, and he would 
scratch till the blood ran. We tried 
nearly everything, but he grew worse, 
wasting to a skeleton, and we feared 
he would die. He slept only when 
in our arms. The first application of 
Cuticura soothed him so that he slept 
in his cradle for the first time in many 
weeks. One set of Cuticura made »  
complete and permanent cure. 
(Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland. Jasper. 
Ontario."

In the moods of grief and gladness 
marching past the years so lonfc 
seems but shadows of a shadow, agrf 
the echoes of a song.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't ke#B 

Defiance Starch because they have *  
stock In hand of 12 os. brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a ueto* 
mer who has once used the 14 og 
pkg. Defiance Starch for eame money,

» hast am sa to a sermee la t

V i. L /
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(I YEAR. Th# Census Bureau Estimate Is s 
Mighty Poor Guess.

I Director North of the census bn- 
( rum. has compiled nu estimate of 
* the jitpuldiiou of tbo several States, 

uml lie places Texas in tbo fifth 
, , 1 rank with an estimated population

Tli* kaiser nas decreed that " O  m,|i. ute» an in
's decollete dresses dial! not bBjcn.a’ t, |(|(K, ,,, lod.vm. The

Kaiser’s Fashion Edict.

cut square, am 
titled to wear unitori 
in white knee brcecli

dial! not bf 
that men not en- 

•lxall appear 
atul hose,

post do. not hes 
ridieuhu

'l'lie d ir

> det 
mi far a Te

tile

• * *  *-----  c l  of arn u ii-  at tlie estimate n
No Doctored Songs There. . simple enough, but hardly reliable 

The New Y*vrfc assembly hat: The im rey-e of population in l ex 
unanimously pa»»ed the bill prohib- h» from 1M*0 to T.ttai via*, according 
iting the use in the public sclioolt| t<» the census. M:t,lh:i. l'lie dirootot 
o f bxxvks containing tlie revised ver- estimate* that the animal merriiw 
eion of "The Star Spangled Ban*

in It of that iigi or 4oi>. V

W ell Named. Anyway.
Tlie new orchid w Ilk’ll won the 

Koval Agricultural S»xiety's orderj * 
of merit for I.ord Taukerville in n 
Ixmdoii the xtlner day is named tlie (i 
"flrasso- cattlexa- dighyam>scbrode-1, 
rae-tankerville.'' It is described as „ 
Laving “ a delicate blush tint.-’ |,

I lls set

IOW n tli

A Cheap Barometer. o-ts.lln ulm li
Tf tlie camphor bottle becomes showed, 

roilly it is going to storm. When The estimate* of the 
it clears settled weatlier may be Dau would 
expected. This idea has seemingly 
been utilized in the manufacture of 
some our cheap bn. inters. The 
main trouble is they seldom foretell 
the change until near its arrival.

r fulliicii 
lion is. b 
hi lime measured tlie 
181*0 to 1000. The
1>M* to 181*0 was

..">11 a year, and bud 
mi 1K*»U to 1 !*00 been 
ie la-i census would 
• population of Texas 

in-iead of the :t.- 
i lie ollieial census

after |'|< egg- .in- tlnu-.mJii-. • • n 
in and it will keep it cbt and soft.

Salt lias more r«c» e u n  than 
soda. Apply to a cut and bleeding 
will stop in-tantlv. Warm -alt wa 
ter is a good gurgle and also excel
lent for bathing inllamed eye-, and 
taken internally is an emetic. A 
bag of hot -alt retains the heat 
intieh longer than a hot watpr bot- 
t!e, and there is no danger of gut
ting wet, for sometimes a water bot
tle will leak when we least expect 
it. A couple of handfuls of salt 
added to a tub of water makes a 
most refreshing and cleansing bath 

land tone- the -kin wonderfully. Bet
ter still, take a bath towel.and dip 

jit in brine as strong a« von can 
|make it. I.ct the towel dry. and af- 
jle r  a hath gi\e yourself a brisk 
I rub w ith it. and you w ill tind the 
, effect delightful. * A little salt in 
1 the glass of water you u-e tnr brush 
your teeth will harden the gums and 
give them a good color. Salt added
I., watei• in wliich cut rtowers are
put will keep !tliciii fresh. A [taste
of Vtllfjfitr aud salt xi ill dean liras*,
no math r ho w Inidly tarnished.

( Leave tliie pa-.! c on a few hours and
; t hen wai‘ It tlie liras* thoroughly in
j Lot w ale r and i-oap. and it will shine
like now . If you have anything
rpulhll xv it It iron rust apply salt

' ant! Ionicin jtiice and put in the sun,

■ taken t
hanging eon. 
lerea-e of po Ft

lid It
a* 81,

ml :

Monkey Sentenced to Prison.
The  mascot o f a llriti-.li infantry 

regiment, a monkey, ha- !»et*n dis
honorably discharged from the serv
ice for absence xvitlKr.it leave and. , . . , , Estimating tlie natural im
larceny, committed in iicighUinng a: lu  )(er „ r , eeuI „ VPar 
poultry yards. He i* now servir- * 
life lerm in tlie Manchester zoo 
ica. gardens. ten

Doctors and Literature.
It is a curious fact that great; It 

writers, speaking gem-rail., have. >ni 
lieen no lovers < f the im ln al pro-!'^  
fession. Tlii* is doubtless the rea- 
soil why doctors for the most part. I!" 
cut so sorry a figure in Immature, j a" 
Scribes o f all sort take a special j-'1 
pieasue in girding at tltein.

Stronger Than Gibraltar. |
A Russian writer says t'vat Yoko- J  

suka. file fort o f Yokohama, i* more 
strongly fortified than Gibraltar.
Ttie fortifications were built under | j,it» 
the supervision o f German military 
engineers, yvliile American and j

uld !. 
luigrat

r

nd there will be no trace of the 
-pot left. .Hal plenty of salt with 
fruit and nuts, us it greatly aids di- 
g.-limi.

Put a handful of -alt. thoroughly 
moistened, in a bowl. Add a little 
every day. always keeping it damp, 

u js '° " n orystais will form and run 
four m '’r t,u* M,u* '"v e r  the entire

I,,,j(! _ how l making it one. spark ling cry»• 
v t ,

Butter lias many uses not egm- 
inonlv thought of. It give* energy 

>rai and power to work to tlutse who eat 
plenty of it. It is as valuable as

birth- ' i \ , i - Tor th e ''!" : '" " ‘ ■ 'j ,loar,/r ,“ ‘ l ' i' “ r ” ;l f" r
ear* or a '|'|,i* !>hm. weak people rn building up tlie

ADVICE FROM A WIFE. WORTH REMEMBERING

,wn by tlie census i 
natter of fact, the i 
eli greater during t! 
r- of the decade and 
during the bard times of the lii

• the i due to
I for the tel •nrs.

fore, that dur- 
. veurs of the last 

de the annual- increase was 
due to births, and dl.tio.'i due to 
'graTi.>ii. or altogether .VI.lHiO. 
that the total for lb.- lirst -ir 

- wa- im. During th.. last 
years of the deea 

isittne that there \i 
•a-e of due ;

body. It is niglilv 
recommended in the eurlv stages of 
consumption, and patient* often 
consume half a pound a day in 
itariiuus. Butter is not a simple 
fat, but i* a mixture of no le** than

";i'

in different ones. Iiisaltcd
■ Itod hut ter is often t■ ccoiiimcml-
ii\ physicians for fliip m deli, ate

Itii's whose Stomach* refuse cod
er oil in its mildest foifin. Cream
equally valuable and cun mid

It is
people 

I -i nr
oil r

ml t
■ ■ ■

: i
-  1 j l»h'

English experts built the signal and .i n 
submarine mine systems. cui

Boston's Oldest Firaman.

oldest fireman in Boston, died a 
days ago, aged 8o years. He

of the a-
Boston fire in 1R72, and had charge j 
i f the demolition of buildings by ! Ik 
the use of gunpowder in the efToits j *‘*age 
to stay the spread of that coiu'la; 
tion.

in' e left the S|,1 
Territory and llklalion 
and lowiis lime grow 

lv and rapidly, ami lari
iu, xc been opened up to *<

, the Al 1 the large railroad I
few j ritiilintaining efficient and
was! imiiiigralici! bureau*.
en- : If. therefore, the dim  tn
one sireil to approximate ’ the

pounds of flesh very quit* 
r if von can't take cream, a gla-s 

(of warm milk sipped just before 
j tn ing. i- equally as good. Bet 
: than all i» the warm milk fresh from 
j I lie emv. Buttermilk can lie taken 

the most acute ease* of indiges- 
n. There i- no better skin hi 
er than milk. The beauties of 
■ French court Used to hatlu 

>th sweet and buttermilk

ed I

bad de- 
present 
d -bo +*, 

h ha* s as 
at lb* av-

English in Switzarland,
The following advertisement is 

taken from a recent issue of a Swiss 
new (paper:

E N G LIS H  L A D IE S .
Man which will learning the cm 

glish familiar language desires some 
tunes meeting with an english free 
lady. Announcement shall he ad
dressed tu Z  2114 ( ) Postfach 4782 
Basel.

High Speed Photography.
The photography of objects mov- 

ing at high speeds, or, what i* the 
same tiling, the taking of a photo
graph by exceedingly brief expos
ure— a thousandth of a second or 
less— is one of the most interest
ing achievements of modern science. 
This high speed work dates lack 
scarcely ten years, yet picture* that 
involve it arc passed by without 
special comment.

Alligator Farm in Fratio*.
It is reported that several French 

dealers have recently visited Amer
ica to purchase stock for an alligator 
farm which they propose starting 
in the South of France. Alligator 
skin has become so highlv prized 
throughout France that tlie animal 
dealers believe it will pay well to 
raise the alligators on this, tlie first 
farm of its k*ml in the world.

rural i
' of one per cent per

num. So.487 1 ............
llip tivp years.
000 a year, fi 
a total of fl.V».4 .T.T. 
the population in 1 
3.: 01,145.

As a mutter of fact,
there i* good rea-on to *.........
the present population of Te, 
not far from 4 .(mmi,ih«i. _ H,„ 
Post.

n, inn.-
Xears snn.ftOO; 
hieh, added to 

won Id make

Uses for Ordinary Things.

rill wliitci the mpli
buttermilk will reimtxe freckle 
Ii-eil persistently. Cream will 
move tan and sunburn, and it is 
most cooling and healing upplim. 
t;on for blister* eau-ed by the 

't*rcrk-irrrrrhiiig -i+m+- bo- -Iks-o 
lowed or mildewed in hutterinilk or 
claIiImt and let it dry in the sun, 
and it w ill come out white and heati- 
tilul. Sweet milk, if applied at 
once and freely, will remove ink 
-Inin*. Wash the leaves of your 
palms, ferns and rubber-plants in 
milk and water and it will leave 
them dear and g|o*«v.— Fannie 
Williams, in Texas 1 arm Journal.

Answer for Yourself.
Whv 1- it any more honorable for 

a legislator to receive pay for booms 
ti ing he has not done than it would 
he for an ordinary farm hand? The

The Bert Methods by Which to Man- Thera are three entirely different 
age "Hubby.” kinds of Ingredients used In maktns

“The old proverb says: ‘There are the three different varieties of baking
three things which can be managed ! powders on tbe market, vis:— (It Mia- 
only by coaxlrg— a kid glove, a fire eral-Arld or Alum. (2) Bone Acid er 
and a man.’ “ Take my advice,” says Phosphate, and ( I )  Cream of Tartar 
a wife who knows, “and never try any made from grapes. It Is Important, 
other method with a husband. The from the standpoint of health, to 
woma‘1, married or single, who fights know something about these tngredl- 
for her rights has a hard struggle, ents. and which kind it u. d in your 
often to fall at last; while she who | baking powder.
takes them graciously is allowed to (1) Mineral Acid, or Alum, la made 
walk off freely, if not invited to come from a kind of clay. This la misad
back again. Any married woman gift
ed w ilh even a small degree of diplo
macy may have her own way quite as 
much, if not more, than is good for 
her If only she be careful always to 
defer to her nominal lord and master 
and never to allow any one, himself 
least of all, to suspect that she has 
been able to persuade him that her 
way U his own. The secret of her 
power lies in a nutshell—it is the pow
er behind the throne which never

he knows it. The woman wrho is 
truly mistress of her household never 
falls to set her husband ii|>on a pedes
tal and to insist that all the house
hold shall honor him as lord and mas
ter thereof. Deference to her hus-

wltb diluted oil of vitriol and from 
this solution a product Is obtainad 
which Is alum. Alum ia cheap; co«ta 
about two cents a pound, and baking 
powder made w ith this Mineral Acid 
sells from 10 to 2!tr. a pound.

(2) Bone Acid, or Phosphate, is th* 
basis of phosphate baking powders 
■ nd the process Is fully described In 
the patents Issued to a large manufac
turer of a phosphate powder. The U. 
8. Patent Office Report gives a full

"Burned bones, after being ground, 
are put into freshly diluted oil of • It- 
rlol and with continual stirring and 
in the following proportion," etc.

From this Bone Acid phosphate bah-

are. all oi 1 ■ \a * legislators have been drawing
lie copttniin things hy virtue r.otn the State treasury Al'.MII) per
fam iliaril t v w it h t hem. and a 'i.,v and have in return rendered no

ggestions regarding the use of -< n  ice whatever. Alanv of them
ing* fount1 in every kitchen t-o many that d quorum could not
ot come ami-*. We overlook secured for the transaction of

the th

tlu? xaliio of the tiling.* we u*c c 
erv day. a* we do of the people v 
mc excrv day. hut should xvo hat 
to do without either we would 
see wlmt a large [tart they play ; 
the comfort and happiness of ot 
every day.

Ordinary baking soda ha<
You i u-e it t Ktflc

ware and marble 
table*. Add a couple of spoonful* 
to the bowl of Mu]* in .hieh von 
wa-h your -ilxer. S...|H moistened 
with water and put on u burn will 
w»\c instant relief, and i* j* nl-o 
good for in.-ect Mings. But half u 
t( a spoon fill in your pot of cnhlmgc 
or beans, and they will cook .piicklv 
Slid be ([line tender. Add »*0 tsble- 
‘ fM.nns of vinegar nnd a generous 
pinch of »cda to your boiled icing

li.i-ine*-) have been at home doing 
nothing or looking after persona! 
idTairs, yet they will accept tlie pay 
with a- good grace a.* if they had
earned it. .Air. Partner or Air. Aler- 
cl .inf, what do you think of such 
conduct ? Suppose you agreed to 
pay a man to do a month's 
work: what would you think of him 
f lie remained at home half the 
line doing work for himself or 
omeoim else and at the end of the 
nonth demanded of you the I(ef0. 
I hey all look alike to the Lender. 

Because a man happens to break 
to the legislature does not maka 
right for hint to do wrong.—  

mm Leader.

Kesp 'n the sunlight: nothing bean* 
rut or sweet grows or ripens i*  Ik* 

liarkura*

band Is the drop of oil which keeps tng powders are made; such powder* 
the wheels of the domestic machine sell from 20 to 30 cents a pound, 
running smoothly.”—Chicago News. ’ 'tiVCream of Tartar exist* in all

---------------------------ripe grapes, and flows with the Julc#
Identity of Salti*’*  Beau. -from the press in the manufacture of

An eminent New England minister, wine. After the wine is drawn off tb* 
pastor for years of a Presbyterian tartar is scraped from the cask, boil- 
church in Newbnryport. and after ed with water, and crystal* of Cream 
ward of a prominent church, in Jx’ew of Tartar. xvSIte and very pure, sepa* 
Jersey, used to rela^g with .tnuehifrat* and ar# collected. It differs in 
amusement this story'?'of ■'■his '"early no respect from th* form in which it 
days: originally existed in the grape. Cream

XVhlle a student, working his way of Tartar, then, while the most expen- 
through Harvard, he at various times slve. i* the ouly ingredient that 
taught the district school near his should be used In a baking powder to 
childhood's home In' Bedford. act upon th* soda, as its wholesome.

On one occasion he was annoyed ness is beyond question. Cream of 
by the whispering of a tall, lank fel- Tartar baking powder* aell at aboul 
low. just before him, and called him 40 to 50 cents a pound, 
to order, demanding at the same time Such are the facts, and every one, 
that he should tell what it was he was careful of the health of the family, 
so anxloua to Impart to bis neighbor's should remember this rule —Bakins 
ear*. powders selling from 10 to 25 cents *

The fellow repeatedly refused the pound are made of Mineral Acids; 
request, but Anally, when he could those selling from 20 to 30 cent* of 
hold out no longer, blurted out, much Bone Arid, aud those from 40 to 50 
to the confusion of th* master: "I cent* ot Cream of Tartar mad* from
said, sir. Bailie had a beau home fi 
meet in' last night, but I didn't know 

you, sir; I didn't know it v
you.”

grapes.

ENGLISH HOTEL MENUS.
In spite of the cordon rouge, 1» 

spite of th# universal cookery es- 
hlbttion, the best hotel In England I* 
not as good a* any second-class French 
one, says Food and Cookery.

KNEW WAYS OF TURKEYS.

That Was Different.
“ Sir.” said Major l.efflngwell to Col 

Dwyer, "I understand that you say 
that on the Fourth of July, 1B63. I 
borrowed $5 of you and never returned 
it?” “ Some year* ago 1 was th# guest of

"Never said anything of the kind, *  friend who owned a ranch away 
major-never did.” down on th* Nueces river, in tb*

“ But you must have made some re- eouth, west of Han Antonio," said Mr. 
mark to start such a story.”  H. J Rice of New Orleans. "The re-

"All I said was that you were on giou abounded in game, and wild tur- 
our side at that date, at the battle ol keys were especially numerous. Never 
Gettysburg, and that, while you looked having bagged one of these birds, 1 
as If you would like to ask me fot wa* keeu to go after them*, and my 
the loan of $5. the exigencies of the bo*t promised to take me. W# start, 
occasion prevented you from doing so. ed out on the hunt, aud I could al- 
I pledge you my word I said nothing ready see a magnificent gobbler fall- 
be.vond that.”  jng to my Are. After walking several

"Well, you are a gentleman, and I miles my friends remarked that it wa* 
accept your word, and well go and well to rest a while, and threw him- 
have a drink. If you only said that self down under the shade of a mee- 
then that's different, and of course 1 quite bush. This did not suit me at 
have nothing to say.” mil, for I was eager to go on, and 1

------- ------------------ - remonstrated with him about losing
An Irish Art Critic. valuable time. For answer he rolled

Gen. Ben Butler often told the story over on the grass and went to sleep 
-ln-Uir.Jioj.i6e cjqakrcwm of an Irish or at which I was tired with anger and 
derly who approached hftnTn New Or- hau a nui.ou to go hack to *he hous* 
leans, on Canal street, near the bronze It was well along in the afternoon b*i 
statue of Henry Clay, and asked per- fore he aroused from his tap. and 
mission to examine the statu* more then, with an apologetic smile, h* 
C ° ^ ! y’ **1 *!g ’ i . ,allJ: We won't have to wait long

mM Strange to me that the v  “  " OW' f° r th,s is tl,P ‘,lace th* ' “ ''key* snmes strange to me that these Noo come to roost, and all we will have
Orleens p.-.ple w‘d put up a statoo to ,0 do i, to hide and .hoot them down*
a nagur.” ! it v s Just a* he said, and about sun*

. . . .  . wlld turkey*. Unconscious of danger,
rated utny Statu*. they came almost upon us before w*

c lo s e fv ^ d 1ceme “  Iet drV* af •"> th. result thatclosely, and ccme galloplng after Gen. four 0f the largest were stretch**
Butler to tell him: "Gln’ral, the pa- u 

'as a clay 
mad* av

aple that told ye. that was a cfay “ T o lled  *,rhT d- T T  ' T  1,,„a .in „ „ „  __7 criticised the methods of a Texas
hunter."—Washington Post.

The Daisies and the Stera.
Ere eye bad guessed the hanging dots of

Or KhiKs had settled path and planet 

he earth and eky, In battle's hot em- 

Made Hot In the regions of the air.

SIGNALING BY THE FLAG.
In Japan the morning salutation, 

"Oheyo!" Is pronounced exactly th* 
same as the name of the state. Ohio* 
In Japan It means "Good morning.'* 
It Is related of th* lata Col. Bird ot 
Columbus, O.. that when he landed al

: ™ h T  rnm T  bU.H'ng'luHle. L T T  h' T l T  U" #hurled. “ • * as hailed by a dozen rickshaw
And over dll. the wind of tempest laughed mf,D w,th th# usual "Oheyol YOU 

In wanton, giggling circles round the wantche rickshaw.” He turned to *  
fellow traveler and exclaimed In 

The wrath of wind and lightning ar* at *mazPn’ ent: "Well, I'v# always heard
rest: that these Jappers were a wide-awake

But what a wonder Ungers In the scars! people, but sad T never >„
Dalidea half bu.led In the meadow breast, I And them I m *. «P*cted  to

The Are of anger burning In the stare! j f, thcm *b #̂ *0 name a tnnn a na. 
—Alnyalus Coll in "Ths Harem and Other Uv* *,#te the minute they set eye* 

Poems.” on him! Yes. my man. I'm from
Meter n .h iee a .  . Ohlo-Colu*bU*. at that! Rid* m*Motor Flatting Boats. to th# best hotel 1“

Scotch fishermen have introduced 
fishing boats driven by motors. Ex
periments have demonstrated

OCEAN TRAVEL.
, ________  ____  ________ _ luw Bteamshlp agents predict that ther*
great advantages of such boats over w111 be mor* A®«Hcana crossing thB 
sailing craft in calm weather or when A,lantl° tb* coming summer than 
the wind is unfavorable. The Scotch * T*r bafor®- Many qf the liner* *r* 
fishing Aeot comprises fully 10,000 fl111 “ P. » “ <! th# aecond oabta
boats worklr" at line and net Ashing arcon,rno,,atlota of soma of th# v# » 
In addition to na hundred or more a<>” 0011,(1 b* (oId at flrat eIaM rataa 
steam trawlers. , lt ,h«  Hrst claas dining room wouM

y  koJd th* travelers *1 on* SltUnft

i



Alabastine •—
Your
Walls

Alabaatina produce* exquisitely 
beautiful effect* on wall* and ceil
ing*. Easy to apply, aimply mix 
with cold water Better than kalto- 
mine, paint or wall pap*'- It ie not a 
kaUomine, it is a eanitary, perman
ent, cement coating, which hardens 
on the walls, destroying disease 
germs and vermin, never rubbing or 
scaling. Kalsomtnes mixed with 
either hot or cold water soon rub 
and scale off, spoiling walla, clothing 
and furniture. They contain glue, 
which decays and nourishes the 
germs of deadly disease.

When McC.en.in Quailed.
A citizen who Ik intimately acquaint 

ed with George U. McClellan, mayor 
of New York, declares mat he haa u >1 
a nerve In, his being. "I have seen 
hint In some close quarters, but have 
never seen him change color of appear 
the least concerned,'’ he adds. "He 
may have wounds to nurse and nurses 
them, but If he does he goes Into a 
back room to do It. Just once since 
be has been in office has he quailed at 
any proposed ordeal. The health 
commissioner wanted him to take a 
ride in a new model ambulance, hut 
the mayor declined, saying he was 
afraid. ’But there was no danger.' 
'No danger!' said the mayor. ’I guess 
you don't know about the Joke makers 
of the American press? Excuse me.'”

>e t.mvle of n
I information about dororatint

ALAB ASTIN E  COMPANY
t'.raal Avc.< Grand Rapid*. Mich.

•  ■■■New York Ofira. 10* Water St . , B,!■ rf
So laugh and sing—go merrily about 

life's task, keep the heart in tune, 
tear front bate and envy the evil 
mask.

Wouldn't Pay for Teeth.
The British army council has decid

ed l<> discontinue the experiment rf 
providing recruits with artificial teeth. 
The soldiers would not pay for theii 
teeth as agreed, out of their pay of 25 
eents a day. and wheu the military 
authorities tried to make them the) 
deserted, teeth and all.

WEATHER. WISDOM!
THE ORIGINAL t~

N  ^OiWEJ?^

* S tg s a
SLICKER

BLACK OR YELLOW
W I L  KEEP YOU DRY 
NOTHING ELSE WILL

So many people pray with their lips, 
while the hurt throbs on after other

fann*r of (hr flrin of V. J. ( hinky * <
la th« « ity of ToieUo. t'lMinijr

WALL PAPER.

Most men work better through hope 
of a reward to come than through a 
sense of gratitude for benefits re
ceived.

money 
w. ue for

«  minufacturer* and *.

The King of blood purifiers Is Dr. 
Simmons Sarsaparilla. It rids the 
system of the winter's accumulation 
of Impurities. It makes the young 
feel well—the old feel young. Now 
Is the time to renovate yourself. Sim
mons' Sarsaparilla cannot be ex
celled.

Price 50 cents and $1.00,

makes and sellsSB
IT. I., Donalas KI.AO •hnfm are ttie

rrMtrat In tlie world Wrniw of
tlielr rnwllent Myle, w»jr fftttln* and------ .---------a--------...a— They am

V. I.. l>«»ualna »:<
___ _____ -o make, hold th
better, wear longer, an I are t. _.....-.
\aluc* than any other la.AO Mine on the 
mnrket to-day. W. I.. Ihniglua gu — 
ante*** their value hw •tMinpIng 
nHim* and price on the bottom of ei 
ahoe. Look for It. Take no suhatlti XV. L. Dougina t:i.AO *!»«»••* are a-.- 
II* rough tiUowu retail aDire* In the prin
cipal rltlen, and by »hoe den I era every
where. No matter where you live, W. L. 
Dougla* »hoe a are within your reach.

EQUAL 0B.HO SHOES.

Eyelet.
 ̂W. t.J)ou(jM hw the Ixneertsh^m^order 

by'nudl. s* cent* .itrsprepn.. delivery.
jju a sn S B JZ tt B w s a r *
W. t. DOWLAS,___________gfeckleB, Mi

You Have No Friends
that will not be interested in a remedv that 
Is beiug used extensively us a iM>ruianent 
cure for Dyspepsia. C>iisti|mli<>ii. Head- 
aelie. Catarrh of t he Mucous Membrane, 
and all diseases of the Laver. Kidneys and 
Bladder. Only one dote a day. Write at 
once to the Vernal Remedy Company, Lo 
Hoy, N. Y.. and they will cheerfully send 
you free, a trial bottle of Veraul 1‘aluiet- 
toua il’almetlo B*-rry Wine., to convince 

underfill results to boubtuined 
by druggists everywhere.

CHIP’S UGLY SEQUEL
KNEES STIFF, HANDS HELPLESS, 

RHEUMATISM NEAR HEART.

The grip leaves behind it wenlcened 
vital powers, thin blood, iiujiaircd di
gestion and over-sensitive nerves—a 
condition tlmt makes the system an easy 
prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, rheuma
tism, nervous prostration, and even con
sumption.

The story told by score* of victims of 
the grip is substantially the same. One 
was tortured by terrible pains nt the 
base of the skull; another was left tired, 
faint find la every way wretched from 
amrmiaor scantiness of blood; another 
lmd horrible headaches, was nervous and 
couldn't sleep: another was left with 
weak lungs, difficulty in breathing and 
acute neuralgia. III every case relief 
was sought in vain until the great bliss!- 
builder and uerve-tonio, Dr. Williams' . 
Pink Pills, was used. For quicknes* and 
thoroughness of action nothing is known 
that will approach it.

Mrs. Van ticoy make*a statement that 
sup|Kirts this claim. She says:

" I  had a severe attack of grip aud, be
fore I bad fully recovered, rbeuuuitisin 
set in and tormented me for three 
month*. I  was in a badly ruu-dowu 
state. Snnu after it liegan I was so lame 
for a week that I could hardly walk. It 
kept growing steadily worse ami at last 
I  iiad to give up completely and for 
three weeks I was obliged to keep my 
bed. My kuees were so stiff I couldn't 
beud them, and luy hands were perfectly 
helpless. Then the juiius began to 
threaten luy heart and thoroughly
alarmed tile.

•• While I  was suffering in this way I 
chanced to run ucrosa a little lssik that 
toldalsiut the merits of I)r. Williams’ 
Piuk Pills. The statements in it im
pressed me nuil led me to buy a (six. These 
pills proved the very thing I needed. 
Improvement set in as soon as I began 
to take them, and if was very marked by 
tile tiin« I  had finished the first box. 
Four boxes made ute a well woman."

Mr*. Laura M. Van Scoy lives at No. 
20 Thorpe street. Danbury. Conn. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills nr# equally well 
adapted for any other of the diseases t hat 
follow in the train of grip. They art* 
Sold by all druggists.

•  laeAmailers of Budapest.
Budapest has a gang of blackmailer* 

who operate much like the "Black 
Hand” here. Letters have been re
ceived by many well-to-do persons, ail 
signed simply by the number "13." 
and all demanding sums of not less 
than $5ia», and oftener still larger 
under threats of dynamite In case of 
refusal. A grain or two of explosive 
material Is inclosed with the letter 
by way of a sample. Although these 
missives have been numerous during 
;he last few months no clue has so 
far been obtained to the writers.

For 8>riart Barbers.
Parting the hair has so long bei

matter of individual 
that barbers rarely Migesr a changi. 
and when they do it is at the peril of 
being railed down, lately fashionable 
haberdashers have been Instructing 
their customers In little matters of tnls 
kind. The correct thing Is to change 
the part at frequent intervals. This 

the vigorous use of a brush 
and brings out the oil. Besides, It ha* 
been observed baldness usually begins 

part, particularly when it »s 
constantly made in the same place.

Some women are not vain, but that 
"some” has an exceedingly limited 
range.

Why not use Gibson Well Water for eonstl 
tton and Indigestion? It will cure you?

Gibson Well Witter ran be shipped to y 
Write the' Gibson Well Water Co , Mine 
Wells, Texas.

One may be sensitive to a degre* 
that gives it the appearance of jeal

from its use. >

’■There are no greater wretches in 
the world than many of those whom 
people In general take to be happy.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Thoa* Who Havo Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold TTiw 
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity 
or Quality—tt ox. for to cents. Other 
brands contain only 12 os.

Forty-Eight Thousand Dollars Paid 
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase of high grade I 
tobacco ever made In the West bv j 
a cigar manufacturer was made last | 
Wednesday bv Frank P. Lewis, Peo-, 
rla, HI., for Ills celebrated 8tngle dna- 
or cigar. A written guarantee was 
given that the entire amount was to 
he fancy selected tobacco. This, no 
doubt, makes the Lewis factory the 
largest holder In the United States 
of tohacro of so high a grading.— 
HeraUI-Transcript. Peoria.

When fortune frowns and folds her 
irnts In defiance, court hpr the hard
er and finally sbe will full Into your

We may be able to assist you in 
deriding. There are any number of 
desirable trips—cheap too — which 

can make this summer to the 
Mountains of Colorado, the Lakes of 
Michigan and Wiaconsin or to the 
Portland Exposition. Let us tend 
you rates and particulars. Free.

G E O R G E  MORTON 
3. f. end T. A. M. K. »  t. tty. ST. MUtt. Mtt.

m  »»T  TIMf HW "tut MTV n t f 1

"Won’t Turn Loose."
I insist on saying that Hunt's Light

ning Oil takes hold quicker and leta 
go slower of aches, pains and sore 
places than any liniment I ever saw. 
It Just won't turn loose till you're
veil.

I never have a little ache hut what 
I slosh It on. and ere I get the bottle 
corked that little ache is gone.

C. W. JACKSON. 
Marble Hill. Mo.

There Is not an hour of human ex
istence hut what trembles with its 
destinies.

The Santa Fe.
A Colorado summer is a perfect ex

perience. Spend your vacation In the 
mountains. Breathe the crisp, pure, 
piney air. Gather strength and health 
from the great out-of-doors, and come 
home happy.. From June 1st to Sep
tember 30th the Santa Fe will sell you 
round trip tickets at very low rates. 
Ask the Santa Fe agent for particu
lars. W. S. Keenan, O. P. A., Galves
ton. Texas?

If yon ara looking for a faultless 
friend, you are sure to remain friend
less.

Every housekeeper should know 
that K they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In \  pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch 1* free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ter* and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
■ticking. Defiance never stick*.

The woman who thinks she 
manage her husband's affairs never 
makes known hdw she would do it.

house to-day. with Dr. Caldwell's (lax 
stive) Syrup Pepsin. Of course we 
mean your house of flesh and bone— 
your body. This is the best house you 
own, and should get the most care. 
Yet most people neglect It. In a 
dreadful manner. As a result, atom 
ach, liver and bowels soon get out of 
order, and cause great pain, distress 
and dangerons internal diseases. The 
only safe, sure cure Is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, it clears out all causes 
of sickness, cures constipation and In
digestion. cleans house, and makes 
you well. Try It. Sold by all drug 
gists at 50c and $1.00. Money back 
If it falls.

It annoys a woman to lie reminded 
of a love which was passed on to 
several others.

Mora Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any othea 
brand and one-third more for asm#

Winter may be upon the earth, but 
tbe flowers of Bummer should be in 
your soul.

M IS S .
M ILDRED 4  

KELLER .

RESTORED TO HEALTH. 
THANKS TO PE RU NA.

The Mark of Genius.
A remarkable episode happened a 
>w morning* ago at the training 

school in connection with the Metro
politan Opera 'house. New York. A 
shy little girl appeared on the 
set apart each month when new voices 
will be beard and asked to lie allowed 
to sing. She hadn't any music, but 
said she'd accompany herself. The In
cident seemed carclcal. But when her 
turn came the small, black-haired Irish 
girl sat down and sang one of Tom 
Moore's songs and Improvised a mel-

Friends Were Alarmed- 
Advised Change of Climate.
s Mild!

ody wholly
and weird that everybody wa 
ed. and the girl was enrolled as a pupil 
nt once. She gave her name as Anna 
Mack. ‘

-.716 nth street. 
N. W.. Washington. D. C.. writes:

| " I  can safely recommend I’ernna for 
catarrh. 1 had it fur years and it would 
respond to no kind of treatment, or if  it 
did it was only temporary, and on the 
slightest provocation the trouble would 

. come back.
••/ was la such a state that my  

friends were alarmed about me, and I 
was advised to leave this climate. 
Then / tried Peruna, and to my great 
joy found it helped me from the first 
dose I took, and a few bottles cured me. 

j "I t  built up my constitution. I re
gained my ap|>etite. and I feel that I 
am perfectly well aud strong.”— 
Mildred Keller.

n file, many thousand testi-
s like ■■ ab.iv. We c

Th^ undertaker r drinks ifthey a slight glimpse o: 
vast array of unsolicited endorsement* 

i Dr. Hartman is receiving.

$21.00 PRICE EXPLIINEP
1 FOR 121.00 TO $23.001 $14.00 V*s?7.00J TO# suoaill similar 1* . . .  Illy.. -—  »U*«tTt .« S3f
* ------------------------- ‘  I $34.00 **$38.00
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Kindly Mention This Paper.
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Attention!
Christian Kndeavoier* going to 

Baltimore Convention, June 5-10.
The Trait-pollution Committer' 

has selected as the official route 
for the Texas delegation, the 
Frisco System to St. Louis, them e 
Pennsylvania Railroad to HaltiJ 
more, 'lhe Official party will 
Wave F. Worth 10:50 a. ui., July 
3rd, arriving at Baltimore 3:55 
ji. m.. July 2. It is earnestly 
requested that all those going 
notify the undersigned at once, 
m order that sleeping-car accom
modations and other arrange
ments may be made.

Jno. R. Reeves, Manager. 
Transportation. Box 15, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

The State of Texas, County of 
Foard.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
c ounty, Texas, will meet on the 
12th day of June, A. 1). If02, as 
a Board of Equalization to re
ceive the assessment li-t or books 
of the Assessor of Foard county, 
lor inspection, correct ion, equal
ization and approval.

Witness my hand ami seal of 
office this 30th day of May, 11*05.

(L .S .) T. N. Bell. County 
Clerk, Foard County, Texas.

Remarkable Painting 
Given AwaV

T h r e o  M o s t  B c u u tifu t  R o s e s
B> P a u l d o  L o n g p r j .

At the urgent solicitation of 
the W o m a n 's  Home Companion,! 
Mr. Paul do Longpre, who is the* J 
greatest painter of flowers hi the 
world,consented to make a paint
ing of what he considered ••The 
fl.ree most beautiful Roses.”  and 
the painting is without doubt one 
of the masterpieces of this great 
artist. This magnificent picture 
is reproduced in all its original 
grandeur on the cover « f  the 
Woman’s Home Compum > . for 
dune. Although this c ■ r is an 
accurate reproduction o f  a paint
ing worth hundreds of dollars, 
yet the June number, u d 1 has 

this exquisite cover may ’ • laid at 
.my iirst-class news-stand or di
rect from the publishers for the 
tn\inl sum of only ten cords.

Mr. Paul tie Longpre E Justiy 
styled ‘ ‘The King o f  Flower 
Painters.'’ He not only paints 
roses, but every flower that grows 
mid is tlie highest authority on 
flowers, llis  paintings are found 

i the most -elect homes. Some 
have sold for as much us seven 
thou?..:.1 five hundred dollars.

Artists, art critics and compe- 
t • nt ju d g e s  nil agree that the 

of the Woman’s Home
mnpanion far t> 
i.\ other m agazine 
Tii ■ W o m a u 'i IE

C' oll those of

■ me Compan- 
Lit It Hi bcautv

ml excellenee, art, Amies, illus-
at ions and facts 1■te,. excels all
I her home and family inaga-
nes, It ,is publ isbed by the
rowcll Publisliin 2 Company.
mv York City, al.-'-» Chicago, HI.
One Dollar a war, and is the

ivonte magazine ii11 nearly half
■i million homes, where it i? read 
• 'in'll ami every issue by three 
iiiilion people.

Mew Testament in Forty Hours.
“ A great man., people re under 

' r impression tin t it takes a long 
while to read the New Testament,” 
remarked a well known preacher 
the o.h r day. ' ‘hut as a matter of 
fact it >n!\ requires sixty hours for 
the average reader to read the er.- 
t rc book, < r, in other words, if a 
man were t,, read an hour each day 
lie \r mid fin *h the book inside of 
two months. I t ' 1 th;« to r. busi- 

I ‘ ■ lid-
• in'*. T!.inkin';

|>c « good p'an to get in n to rend 
it. 1 "!\ ! him to try :t, and the
rc'v  v a i  that lie reported that he 
had r . ! everything in a within 40
hoar,.”
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Hardware

HARDWARE

Here it is, straight from Hie Shoulder.
We will sell good Sisal Twine of a standard 

make at ten and three-fourth cents per pound 
while it lasts, and when it plays out we can get 
more. So speak quick if you want any of this 
Twine, its a bargain. But we want you to 
remember that we have the Genuine Plymouth 
Sisal Twine at eleven and three-fourth cents 
per pound. It’s the stuff, will out run any 
twine of the Sisal make. Call and look at it 
and judge for your self.

We also have Deering Binder Extras, Ma
chine Oil, a general line of Groceries, Hard ware) wsr 
and Implements, and will not be undersold byj 
any body, Big or Little, quality considered. j

We have a good Delivery Wagon and Hor e,\ 
a Handsome Driver, and are fully prepared toj 
serve you promptly and will always try to; 
please you.

Yours to please,

Q

m
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